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. ....T.III. 1'\00 Sunday tho B�plIBt II iii US(
for the flrs�tlllle the new Sundnj I I'he Agrlf'lIltllllll D�l'flIIIllOllt"f
Bohool rooms of their church ho United Stntes governmeut, hns
It". hoped thab all members wr!l taken hold of tho BOUPr'IIlOI'g
be present, and to the puhlie thoy �rltpe iuduetay an tho Soulh aud
8llteDd a mOlt cordial invrtat.iou IS taklllg steps towards enoourng­
to worship with them. Ing and Improving the enltivatfou
The Bunday School will meet 0' till. grape
at 4 p. m, instead of 5 p, 111
The scuppernong grnpe indus-
It will give pleasure to the \\ hole try, If properly encouraged and
ohurch to see all parents hn.1 thelllllltelllJ(entlY managed,
will bn of
chi dren present lit this first '01 no smnll flnnncial ,llgn,ncAnce to
vice III the new Sunday School the South III genernl, and Will
rooms. n1enn It great tjeol to Gaorgin In
J. S Mcl ....more pllrtlCular. There II no grope
which I. more ensrly grown and
which, It properly cultlvated, II
moro profitable.
'''rhe scupperunng grape;" said
a ,:entiomllll yesterday wh .. II well
posted on the clIltlV"tlOlI ot thiS
Stlltl', gmpa 'will grow lInywhere, aud
I f the people of G, orgill, lu,d PilI'­
tlCularly those right here "round
S'I\'nllOah, Oil Iy know" hilt halld­
som� plOhtA call be gotten out of
tillS grape, t.lwy\\Ould Illake great­
Cli' Al10rls towards ,ts cultivatIOn,
'rhere IS 110 Indultry of the kllld
wblch would pay better. If I)rop­
el'ly lertlllzed lind cared for the
"cupr,ernoll� elln be made a great
II1Iug
"It 18 to be hopod that the De­
portment of AgrlCultllre Will take
actIVe st�PI toward. IIItAreltang
the plnnter8 of tho South in the
growth nnd cultivatIOn of thl8
splondld product nud that al1 who
can Will co-operate Inth the de­
pllrtmellt In ItI efforts to oncour­
IIge tlte IIIdustry -MorulIlg News
•
•ppllcilion for Chlrt,r.
GV.OROU., UUII nell ('OUN I \ •
'l't) the Dnnuratile 8,'ort'tnry nr
of Ute �tate Clf Gl'orgln
'I'lw petition 01 J. G. Illlteh,.1 J.
Olliff, J. A. Brant ... n, .r. J;' BrnnllclI,
H. Shlllnnns, W. 'I'. Smith ••r. 1:1. 1J0n­
aldoon, W. II. M.rtln, I:!. C. GroOler
and Il. T. Ont:and. 1111 o� tltale.boro,
Goorgla .how. th.t 8111d parties ha,.
lormed a company and de.lre to be In­
corporated under the lawl of thll Itate
a8 a railroad COmpllnY ullder the nallle
of "Statesboro Ntlrthern Rail"'II)."
the leogtb oroald ruad to be built allfl
operated b)' .ald company to b. as
\ Dear as can be eltlmatt'd elght)-lIvc
mil... The general dlrectlon- 01 said,
road I. as lollow.: From Stateoboro,
Georgia,' to Portal, Georgia In 11111·
looh county; from porlal, Georgi., to
Garlleld, Georgia, 10 Emanuel ooullty;
from Garneld, Georgll, to Wright.·
ville, Georgi., In John.on county;
lrom Wrightuille, Geogll, to Kiltrels
Georgi., In John.on t ounty; the gen­
eral dl_tloa oralld railroad being a
little Nortb ot Wl'It, and will proba­
bl)' rnn tbrough the countle. of Bul­
loch, Emanuel and Joh".on. It Is
prtlposed to run .ald rallrolld from
Statesboro to or through »ortll, Geor·
ria; to or through GarOeltl, Georgia;
and to or thruugh Wrlght.vllle; and
to Kittrell.; and to I'a.. thrtlugh or
Dear lueb towna, vlllag•• or "WIlI ao
ma)' lie along the ge"�ral rOllte opecl-
Il.d. I
Petltlonor.d••lre.1I Ihe rlghIS,JllJW­
..n"and prlvll.gt'1I conf.rred bv law
upon rall.a, corpornlilolltl, 88 are set
forth In th_ Code 01 Genrgla, of 18115,
In Sectlonllll69 to 21ill, Inclll.II., a"d
tbe ameod_otl thereto,with the right
to bu" 1_, .ell and mortg,ge reallltate aDd penonal property; to con·
demo propert, a. pr...rlbed by law,
to _reet, equip, and maintain •• Incl·
dent to Ita bulla... t<>lephone and telp.­,
....pb IIn_; to do a General pa••enger
tnllle, trelcbt and exp....s blloln••• ;
to contnflUor and carry Unlt<>d Stlt..
mal_; to lIorrow mone)" II nece888ry.
aad make proper .ecurltles therelor
under atborlt1 01 It� Board 01 Dlroe·
ton; to Ule lueh power lor conveying
Ita tralol or can as It ma)' be deemed
8IIVI18bl_; to elect olllcen, make b�­
Ia...,aod do ao)' alld all thlqg& expe­
dleot tor tbe condllct of Ita bU81ness
no. _peelall, problblted by law.
The capital .tooltof onld cor;lOrntlo"
II to b_ he hundred thou.aud dollar.
(,Il00,000.00) dlvltled Into share. 01 oUe
hundred dollar. e.ch (.100.) with the
privilege of Increaslug aald eapltal
.t8Ok to one million dullars. All of
the capital stook to be oommOll stook.
I
'the number of year. for whll'h incor�
poratlon I. desired Is olle hUlldred 0",1
ene, with priVilege of renewal IInder
tbe law. The prlnolpal onlce uC snld
oorporatlon will be loented at Statel-,
boro, Georgia.
Petitioner. Ihow that they do in·
tend In good 1.lth to go fownr� \\ Ith·
out dela)' to secure 8ubsorlptlons to the
capitalatook 8nd to oonstruut, equip
maintain and operate .ald I'Ill1rcad.
Petltlonl Ihow that they have given
tour weeks notloe of theiltllltenLlon to
apply lor saul charter by tho publh'l1-
tton 01 said petition In the newspllpero
In wbloh tbe .herlll's ndvenlsement.
are pubilibed In oach of the cOllntlo.
Darned, once a week for fOllr \\oek:; be·
fore the filing therrof.
J G Bllteh .1 IT Donllidson
W B:rdartll1 W '1' Smith
80 Groover .J A Ur.. lIIncn
J F Brannen R �11Il1l10nS
J L Olliff Il ·t' Outl"nd
Georgla-BlIlIoch Count).
Personally cnme the 1IIldCr�lglJed,
who on oath say that the names sub­
.crlbell to the foregOIng petition lIre
tbe genuine 81gnatures 01 Ihe persons
aamed therein, nllll that the Incus
/ .tated In tbe petl tlOn are true, to the
Vest pI ttleir knowlellge, lI1fOrmlitIOIl
aDd belief.
WBMnrtJn
:'\,.t,. IlIdll"���: thl' 1l·'nfmtlrll tit t hn �ollt,h
A Ooy's WIld Ultle J'or Life.
With family .rollud expectlllg him
to die, and" sol, riding for IIle,18 mlle8,
to get Dr. Kin,'. New :Dlooovery fo.
Consllmptlon, Cpughsnnd Cold8, W. H.
Brown, of I.eesvillc, Ind, endured
death's agonle.-Irol1l a.thma; but thl.
wonderlul menlclne gave In.tant relief
Ilnd SOOIl cured him. lIe writes: "1 now
sleep sound evey night." Like Ir.ar ..
veloll8 ('ures of c....:on.Julllption, Pneu­
monia, Broncilitis, Cuugh8, Colda anti
Grip prove It. mijlt hie•• merit for all
'l'hroatlllltl Lung trl)ubles. Guarenteed
bottle. IIOc and .1.00. 'l'rlal bottle Ir.e
at W. H. Ellis' drllg stU".
nonds for O"'c�rs, Admlll­
Istrators 11IId GUllrdlollll.
Do not IIlk you r frl�ndl to en­
ollmber their I,roj>erty by stand­
lUg yonr bend; It IS a p&rpetual
encumbrance on their eltate. For
a amaH prenllnm the UNITED
STATES FIDELITY and GIJ,NR­
ANTY CO. will Itknd YOllr bOlld
and save annoyance to your
frleDdl. For IIIformation a8 to
rates etc. call 011
HINTON BOOTH,
Dlltrlct Agent.
NOTICE.
Regl8ter, OR., Aug. 80, 1004
The trultee8 of the Newcastle
Ichool are ready to receive apph­
cations. A term of leven montb8
IS wonted, and teacher8 Will he
reqUired to teach leven hOllr� per
day, exoludlllg noon and rec�ss,
afler first two months have been
tlLnght State price with regular
s�holar board. None but Flr8t
grade teacher8 lIeed apply
Addres8 either of UII.
111 J RUlhaug, ,
J. �1. Strickland,
J E Allderson.
Trultee8.
"'I1Y �UFFEB
With Headacbe and Neuralgia when
you can be relieved by u81ng "Neural­
gllte" wlllch is gUllrllnteetl to cure SIck
oml Nervous Headaches. }I"'our doses
lOe. llol� by W. II. ElliS
Manufactured by Neurnlgme Co.,
Augu�tn r,n
PHOT@GHAP'lfS
From noW unttl the mght of
August 4th, 1904, YOIl cnn get 12
nICe cablllet photogrnphs, elthor
sangle 01' groups for $1 50 .at Ben­
nett's StUdIO, t>tatpsboro, Ga.
'ferms, ollAh at time of Slttlllg.
'1'. M. BENNETT,
Photographer, Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE
I have a 15 horse power bOiler
for sale cheap for casla Apply to •
Ill. S. Dekle,
Metter, Ga. \
------
FOR RENT.
1-----­------------,----------.1
WA Wish tn enll the attelltion L.U .... nf, Admlnlst.atlon, I
GfORCIIA-DIIIOOIiCOUN1I"
!of the people I(onorully to 0111' 'lollhollll�1II"yctll1tlerllmodern Ginnery located III States- II. II. Moore havlllg III 1'1'01"'1' 1111'111. I US US'IIllpllcd to IIIl' htr perurauenr II.!1ltera of � •
I'
.
horo, Ga We huve arranged for IIdlllllll.trlltloll un Ihe l.stutc of L1enr) � ..£
the cdnllng 88111011 to ruu six sea- R. Hodge.,lat. ol •• ld ccunty,IIII.I. to , ""'11
Illalld gius, which Will turn out
olte .1I01ld .Ingular tbe cr"lltor.ond t ILnellt uf km 01 lIeor, R. 1I0dg... 10 I
one bale of eotton e,'ery hour. "�peor It my ofllce Within the tl1ll0 I
Also we Will run tWII up land :hl�Y"��I�� ;;y nl��r��I�I%��us:J�:I:::;;� I �avlngs and C118Ckillggrna, which Will turn out one bale tratlon should not he grollt<>tllo H U.h t W Moore on lIellry U. HodK•• ' ••tole. ·"I·t·tu ft)l' r II I fevery t Irty mmu es e can Wltne.. 10) hand And oftlolal olgn.· " U It ormattonrun these gills duy and night .If tUI<, thl. lst dill of \ Ugllst, IIIOJ
., M(IOIlK nmln... � SAVAN'TAH TF,.UST COMPANY,neceseary, and your cotton con he Jj lU.ginned from you'r wagon and you I.ette•• of 1ftI'i1l1ll1.tl·allot, i S -': ,; AN!: A 11, G A •can get your cotton and seed the ('WRGIA-BulI.oon COUNn.
lome day you hnu' cotton to the '1'0 nil whom It may coneern :J. C. !!trwkland, hoving, In proper
gill forUl, applied to me for pwrmanent let-
We have arranged With one of ters 01 IIdmlnlstrlltlun, on the.stllie 01 S"olo E. Sbrlckla"d. late People who blame others nre 1I[1Ithe beat gmnsrs III the county to of s.,,1 county, this Is to cit" all and
I I tl dlt I t I to pnuse themselvossuperintend the gilll: Mr. Bell kll:,gt�f '�u.l�e E�·lltrl'�kla�:�, tl�·be "'?d
Oilltf, �ho m08t of the people IIpp.ar lit 111) ollice wltllill the time III­
know, and know hll IIbllity al II ICllled by low. alld show I)au.e, II anltlll'Y ClllI, why permnnl'lIt adlllinistra·
ganner. We Will alHo have ample tlnll OhOllldllot b. Itrnnted to J. C
help to gill all cottOIl properly ��,�:�klll"d 011 SII"le E Strl"kl�nd'. e.·
and qUIckly. We Will alwaYI buy Wltlle•• Illy hUlldalld offlclnl Sigilli.
YOU! leed If you WII'I to lell them tllre, till" 1st dlly .. f A"g"st. 1001.
I::!.
). �lOOUE, Ordillar).and plly the hll(hest mal'ket price
III money, or exchange COttOIl
seed meal for them, or we Will gill I.elter. of AdlUlnl.trllllon.
your cotto II for mOlley ond deltv- �,��=�I�I���'��I:ll��u���cerll'
er your seed If YOll wllh. We Will C. W. A,,,ler.on, h.vlng, I"
always have a good stock of bag- �:�:,r::'t \���'l��."�I'!�e�o��lnl��r���o�e��
IllI'g lind tle8 at the gin, wblch wo bhe .8tllte of I. E. Amler.oll. Illte
Will lellal cheap as It call be or s.ul ('Ollllty, tillS Is to cite all
sol,l. ki',? s��,u'r t'i:. cr:t�:i'::.�::� n:.,xl �
We Will thank the p�ople of a"d appear at my office wltill" thetime allowed by law, '" d show oanst.",thiS county for a hberal Ihare of If allY they call. why permllllent ad-
their patrouage and prOllllle them �1.1\��t�.,��'::;.���l�I,? 'I�bE�e f:'����:�,�,�
III IldVllnCe a fair and liberal treat- e.llIte.
mellt at our gill. Witness my hand nlld oftlellll.lgllu,
ture, tl1l8 1st dny 01 August 100J.We Will charge slxtv cents per S,II•. lIOOUE, Ordinary.
100 poundl to Kill lea Island cot­
ton and thirty cent8 per 100
pOllnds to glD upland cotton
We have secllred the services of
II!r .J. A. Fulcher al 0111' book.
I,eoper, which will as,"re YOIl
I hilt 411 accounts 11'111 be kept cor·
rectly.
.\galll we 11'111 I hank the peop.e
of BlIlloch coullty lind adjoinlllg
counties to lend UI & Mlplllg
hand III our 011 mill euterprale, Gr.oRGIA::�;'::�'o!��1 I.AND.
by glVlllg 11M the refllsal of wbat E. S. I.ewls, admlnl.trator of the
heed YOIl have to 8ell. We dOD't ,'state 01 I•. C. Lewl., tI.c••••d, hIls, '"
due form, applied to the IInderslRnedpxpect lon to sell to us for le88 for leave to",II the land. belollglng 1<>thall you can get from others but a8 the "'tatp 01 said de�ea.ed, 8"d .ald
• application will be heard �n the firstwe are here III YOllr mld�t and are Monday In S.ptember nellt.
contrihutlllg to tho npbllliding of 'fhl. August 1st, 11104.
the QOunty by im eltang the large •. L. MOOR�. omlo....
amount of money III the county,
I.KA\'K TO SEI.L [,Ali".
we feel that we call alk you for GEORGIA-Buw"," CCUNTY.
the relnllll of the leed y'm hllve .A. D. Woodotlck, admlnl.trator or
to sell. We have 1I0t, built the tti. e.",te of M. V. Woodcock, dL'-
ct:'88ed, has, in due form, applied tn themill for persollal gain alolle, but undersigned lor I.ave to sell the land8
f th b Id' f th t belonging to the estate til sa,d decea.­or e up u� lOgo e C?UD y, ed, and the sold applioatlOn w,lI heand thll sectIOn of the country as h.ard on the first Monday In Septem-
well. I bel' next. ·1·hl. Allgust 11th, 1904.
We don't alk the farmers to I s. I.. MOORE, Ord1l18ry.
sell the seed from the land With­
out replacll1g something back,
but \\e know that there il more
profit to the farmerl to le11 their
aeed and replace With meal, there·
fore we Will be glad to bllv your
seed and lell your lIIeol. We Will
also buy YOllr cotton 10 leed, pay­
Ing IlIghest market prices and ex­
change cotton seed meal for cot­
too I�ed.
ThaDklllg you III advance Inr
you patronage, we beg to remall1,
Yourl trnly,
Bulloch 011 Mill.
BULLOCH CIL MILL
YUH (!ILl) rll�pn�lt \\ Ith lH ltV as con ven-
ieutly us If \\Ij \\f1'tI lunut..,! III YO\Ar uwu tUWD.
Illterelt allo""<1 on
Iluckloll's Arolcn SRlvc.
JIas worhi-wille fame for mIll \ o.llolls
cures. It surpllSSCSlIllj other snlve, lo­
tion, ollltmelitor bllim for Outs, Oorns,
Bur-ns, BOlls, Sores, l!"'elons, Ulcers:
111 Enst =======;;;;;======Il'ctter, SaltUhcum, �'everSorea,Chap·
ped Hands, Skin Erllptlon; IIIlalilible
for Piles. Cures guaranteed. Onli!'
26c at 11'. 1I. Ellis Drll.gglst •
FOR J�ItTTXR8 OV OI8aU8810N.
GEORGIA-BULl OCR COUNTY
Frank Deal, guardian (,r Adehne
Deal, deceased, has npplled to Ole for n
tllscllll1'g. from hi. gllardlanshlp uf Ade
line Deal: '1'llls Is th.relure to notify
811 perSOll8 loncel'ned, to fll� their ob­
jectiolll�, If nny they have, on or bef,)re
the Or.t )fon�ay In Sepl. neXL, .I.e
ht· will be dl8charged Irtlm h,s glla.­
dl.nshlp as applied lor .
H 1.. ....OAK. Onllner,. D O.
PhyslCian &, Surgeon.
Atlmhl1strator's 81\Ie
GEORGIA-Bml.oe" COUNTY.
W,II be sold b.lore the cUllrt, hOllse
door In the CIty ofStat.sbo"o, In s.ld
countl, 011 the flr�t Tuesday in Sel>.
tember next, bfltwcen the legal hours
of sal., to the hlgh.st bidder lor eaoh,
:��ltfoI11�lll�'lflt �����!�Ve��ltI:hl�P:��1�
vuled interl"st III thllt certaun trnct or
pare eJ of lund IYlIIg and helllg lU the
4lIth d,.trlCt G. M. of 80ltl county and
stnte, contnmmg 244 acres, more or
less and bounded ft8 follows: 6n the
nflrth by hllld. of A. E. A tWllod and
W. O. S�r.et, on the .a.t by I"nds of
Mrs. S. J. )Icwen, on I he south by
Jands I:t G. De}_,oRch, and on the west
by lauds uf W. W. Dekle anti )[rs
Virglll Purlsh. ,Sold 8S Birtle Dekle's
=============�Imterestill the said lund, bemg thelauds of the estate of BeuJRIn I II At·
wood, deceased.
'1'hl. Allgll8t 1st, 1001.
B.J. A'1'WOOD,
Guardll1n of BIrtle Dekle.F�R FIRE IH�URANCE,-
,
BEE One of the prettleBt 81ght8 that
we hllve witnessed In many Il day
was II oottOIl field on yesterday In
the outskirts of Statesuoro Th"
field WI'S In full hloom. It held
at Ipllst forty of the wblte boys
who huve been bllllglllg Ilround on
the streets of the town. Each olle
H. W. LEE.
Dr. D. E. McEachern hnd hiS cotton sack and bllsket
and WIIS mnklllg tillnga hum We
IIle IIIfolmed that the clOwd,haB
STATESBORO, GA. been )elklllg out two or thloe
'Jone BUlldlllg.
bnles of cotton n day They IHe
uffice alld reSI- IIlllklllg money and the farmers
lire gettlllg theu oottOIl picked
Whllt do we care If 1\ few negroes
do lell\'o, It 11'111 be a blosslllg 1f It
8"'01'" B Jones serves to put the white boysaround town to wOlk, alld ItsAems
to hll\'e thllt effect.
Office upsta,rs
Phone .n Doth
dence.
PHYSICIAN & SUHGEON
lIiEPIEH. GA.
Offico on East Brond Street
Boardmg at Hotelll1etter Culls
promptlyall8wered.
KOIIol DJ�D8p.l. QUN
.....b �t JOII! _�
,
Accounts..
I'tllilled PnrIlFI'III)h .. laght
wuter plnnt 18 pr"c.edllflf nt a live­
I) glllt, IIl1d the t'I.1I II III 1000 he
nl"ng wiuh I h· most progresjive
to\\IIS 01 the "Iule '1 he large wa­
ter tOIler IB b""'1f hulll, nellr the
jllll 111,,1 wall heo nile hlllldred feet
I"gh The POll' I' hon�o IS ahoot,
cOfllpletad lit the """e: or Hill
!Iud R�llrolld SI reels The po111
ulld Wlrt1 nr... l}tully nd III I'0li ..
tillll, unci thB wllter IllHI1I8 are be.
IIIK I.Lld thll1t1�h til· Sileet.
'
'1'1", "",I. of tll� p,okl'ockHt IS
...dulle III II IlInmp.nt ot nh@trllctll)1I
A fllFSy ""holl qUICkly .""1"
the IIl1lk of hUIIlIUI l,sll<llle88'
Tho "p,nstel hasll't IlIIIch 101"
for II ,"d"w II ho has hud tllO h ""
b lids.
'
It IBn 't alwllya .afe to t.ll a glfl
Ihnt you lI(1nllre her hlo(olIlfll�
�heek
H n WOIIIJIIl atillllts thllt' oh" ('1I1t·oj "I 1.1111'" L1Il' Ie Arter US
�nore8 you cn.1I8llfely helleve nlly YenlN .tI '"uah.. tllIg.
,
clung ShH BUlB "I htlll b�ell frlJllblt:'(1 ,"th lamebaok
If the proff'BslonnlllllglpB hAS nil lur nlt�,," 3 tmrs Itlld I (Ulllld 8 com·
(' Itt h rl plete rt!CO\ie1') In Lite u!'Ie of Ohamber­I� 1 f1 8 roll g e procee s\ to stllng laiu's PUIII UlIlII," tiltV8 .rohn G. Bllb.h,,,, fllnllds er GlllnllUl, 11111. ThlA IilllmpntI8.1�
'Fhe \\ I�(? slIymgs of U rlC'h 111 HI I "0 wltllollt 1111 "(1111 I fur sprains and
11111) st'lIliei \ PI'\ much JJI�e tlw fnol brlluil's It lti 1(,1 "lilt hl 1.11 Dru"I.t.
lellllll ks "I f. poor nlllll. Attendon VeteranlAd.11I1 lIent UI) Il�OIIlSt Ih� I1Il1t.
rl 111011111 I riums With Ille eyes shut
--JlIst ns olher men ore dOlllg t"
dll\'.
By ordel' of 0111'110111 G B. Beally,
com'g CIII"P (,,,,,p. 1227 United
COBfederalA V�I' I'llll' of Bulloob
COllllt" you orB ht"lf.iby command.
��I'tn IBeet lit Lh,· ", lilt h"u8e, in
:stfl'e8""r,,, "" ! he ilrst MODday
III $cptelllbpr lIext 10) elect dele�
The foolash little bee 1I111""les
each Oh1l1l1l1( hOllr by gllthe"P1>(
honey for SUllie fl eCH le·fncpo I""
t smeal' on hiS ule�ll.
gltps to tht! !'I1tll'" III union, whioh
\\ III CtlIlH.·Ilt:� lit n )II"', Gll t lome
tllllP III SPJllell'!'�I' Loy all bn�-
1I1f1�S al8Hil-t fI,1 d "Ollie Oltt and
show.to Ihe ".,altl )"" ara proud
of the p"rl \nll luok 'II ,lIab
the lust CUll"'''' .._I... j/r
JACOIl ROCKER, Sec'y,
WIIIU'. III .l NAllIe?
R\erytlHn� Is in the fIallle When it
I (lilieS to \\' Itch Hn7..,.1 Salve. F. 0 Dt.­
" Itt &:; 00, uf Clui Hgo.lll! 411,,( 0\ t>rl'd
l:.4II1Ie years agn how to muku n FIollht'
(ruin Wlh h I1l1zt'I that II!! a �Ilt!( Itill
rtJI pill'S. Fur blind, blcfI'dlllg. itChlllg
alld protruding' pilt's, ecz�ma "lIts
bUrns hrllirJes Hnd all skm dbp<'Ij;;I''"'.
J)�Wltt'l!I "' .. 1\ (" hns 110 equal 'l�llIrl h IS
gl\en ris,", tn numerOU8 "'CllTthlt'!M
f'lIlIterfeUs. Ask for DeWitt's-tlw
gelluln.. Sold by W. U. EIII••
What I. Life'
III bile lust ullnlY�I'" lIobudy know.,
but we riu kIH.\\, thllt It. IS under .trlot
Iliw. Ahutle that III \\ t'V�1I BJilb",.
pldll r�sultl1. Irrt·).;-lIhtr living. Inean ..
The 8chool OptHI8 nn next �roll� Hl .. rungt·lUtJlt uf the Ulgnlls, relul�lD"
dnv and Protp.8sorR SeCkU1A'pr II lid in Ounslllllptlllil Iluulaflhe aQr Liver
De LORch IHH expe.·tlDg II lar�e Ul- trllubl_. Dr 1\ lu,.:'. Nell Ufe Pilla
t d Th Itt I qUickly r.,"t1ju.t. Ih 8. It'. gentle.on ance, . e us I ute 1M pie. )et thClrullgh. Uuly 2,0 at W. U.-'pored to 8�comodnte Beveral hUll-! ��liI"' drllg.to.... '
<Ired scholars, and let them (Ollie I
on
• I (';hllllg<' III Scll(!dl1leEffectlle �Uilllll! .11111" lith the tol-
Frolll 1:28 Tn 02 Ponud",. !Iuwing (IInt\g�s \\ 111 IJ� made in the
Qlle or the most remarkable I ns« S til ",«"Iwdllll' (If tlu. S ,Ii:. S. Rwy" Sunda,
cold, deep-8ented 011 the lungs, Utlll,,- onlS train 11\1). no wHIIt"lvt' 8tatelboro
illg 1'1I"IIIIIOIlill, Islilmt or MIT:; ('f'r- It7n lII,urrlVt' lSll\lInnuhO·10a.m.,
trlHle E. Pl'ntll!l1. Marion, Iud. "hll Il'1\\ t· SnvulIIlIIh II flO p.m., arr.9e­
WIIS elltlr�ly cllred by the IIBe of Ollt' t;late .. bof!o � 00 P 111 Dlllly except
MlIlute Cuugh Cure She Sins ""lhl :-llillduy leHH' btntt':'lhulo (I 10 &. m.,.
coughing' !Iud strnlnlllgso wf,lkcllUd :UIIVt! SIlVll1tldl l'I_J(Ju. 1Il •• leaveSa­
lIJe tlmt l rnn dOWll1l1 weight from 148 vllllfiah 4 Jl III Hrllve Statesboro­
to 92 poullds. l tr;leti U lluInbl:'r ot re- ti 10 II III. J hlflt· \\,111 hl' no change In
medles to uu hvnll until I lISf>d Olle the III1Xetf tralll Mrrl\llig
.....
at. �tatea­
Minute Cuugh Cure. Ji'our bottles of hut:u IU II. III. fllHt It B\: log nt ... p. m .....
titus womltwlul remc.-dy cmed me 111. 11. B. hrrn'�hllW, Gen'l Supt.
tJIT�ly IIr tilt! uough, �tlengtht'lIt'cI 111\ •
lungs ulld rt'titort!d lIIe to Illy WIIIIII\[ 1
\\elght, heHlbh nnd strength" SOld \
by W.II. Ell,s
"
• Ol'e go"d hlll)k store
frlllltlllg t Uti I t hOIIFf! square.
t�otice "all relit 10 rle.,rable tenant.
I IlI1l plepnr. d to gill ) (ltl� cot I Q""d strlllrl 'HI hlllJdlllg and
ton at the prevailing pl'lces, III,d well filll.hed IPnl furl her par-
can gl'llid yOUl' corn ,n a hUlry. tlculars call "II ell h. I' my8elf or
.r W Rouutrr-r. .Juhan Audf'rRnll
Gemelllie J G Brannen.
St...·., I'",· Ihmt
Dothan, Ala.,
.AprI116,'
I have used La­
mar's Lemon Lax·
atlve 111 lily family
and I' ould not be
Without It It IS
certall11ya ,alua­
ble mediCIne
J. A MA',
Cblof or PolJoe
STATESBORO. GA'I
mlUIII,ILUIDEIED A YANG ·RA·S. . DEOUIED IUI.�Al�I·IJIA\1-
r
S'E.P'l'EMBER 6, 1901lr.
. '
RUSSIANS FLIGHT;
.
�ORPS :iRF�5,OOO C)jT OFF.
of Mikado Flies Over the City whfil�
Stakelburg's Comma
COlll'lIIttee actually prHseut, It 18
slud that two were lD favor of put­
tlllg Ollt a candlda'a.
Just what rea80n the member
With two proxies had for hll ef­
fort to preveut a candidate beWIg
put out was not d Iscloled after
the meetlDg. In fact, the bU81-
DeiS of the meeting wal prlllcipal­
Iy oonfirmed to votlllg three to
two ou all propOSitions looking to
�he puttlUg out of a candida'e.
There Will undoubtedly be a
meetlDg of the congreBsional com­
Illittee called wltllln a Ihort time,
RUSSIANS DESTROY THEIR STORIE8 and the rpport or" the sub-com-
It is more thaD pOSSible howevpr, mlttee Will be 8ubmlttea for
that the Rus8ians destroyed whllt adoptlOD or rejeotlOn.
thei)' could not remove. It II SRld by local republlc",us
Somet1l1llg Ilk III to cOD8ternatlOn Dot at the meetang that the popu­
prevalll antoDg RU881alls who list were anxIous for a-l10mlllee
have lellrned of the U118St.t.U to aud that the leader8 of the pllrty
General t:itakplbe(g'l corp8. All' Wel'e ready to throw votel to such
reahzv that there IS slllall hope fI mlln.
I
now .for the rehet of Port �rthur
t but the mllitary offiCials are Ullno·
ImOU8 10 the beltef that It would
only-be tolly for GeDeral Kllro­
patkm to relllalD and rnn the rask
of belllg surrounded With hiS
•
, whole army, Rnd that the c:>m­
mauder.lIl-clllef; by hl8 Withdraw­
al Barth, has actufllly cODverted
what might have heen disaster to
himself mto what IS regarded a8 a
-Tevene for the Japane8e, for the
failure of the JIlpanea9 to hold
General Kur.;'patkm.'s army and
lIlthct a'deClslve blow, It 18 clolm­
ed,_oanno� he regarded otherWise
than a revene.
• Field Marshal .Ayama's_ tell a­
� cioul'frontal attack and the cle.
ver fla11k moments could not have
had any other object than to com­
pel the RUSSians to accept a de­
cilive eDgagement.
St. Petersburg, S·pl. 4.-12:Hj
a. m.-All RUllla Will learD by
the morlllug' nRwspapdrs that
General Kuropatkin's army II 111
foll retreat to the IlOrthward, that
Llao:Y�ng hal heen IIbflUdol1�t1:
aod that
....
Genllrill Stakelburg'l:
oorpl II lurrounded and cut off I' The hopei of succeR, railed In
,Rus�laD breatsts bi)' the ie egrulil Flagfrom the commaDder·an·chlef I
pnbllshed thll .afternoon, 8a)'lIlg'
I'that the RU8Sllni had odvanc"d Iagainlt General Kuroki 011 FmltlY,andthat an attack 011 the RUlllkn IEPOIT .I.IIST
r,ight had heen repulsed, proved .1' 10111iTI01Iholt Itved. GeDeral Kuropatkln
I
_ I
•
had lCar�ely begun� the offen.e
agtunat Geaeral Kurokl'. army (Mornlllg New�.) ,
'when he was compelled, by the I If the report of the Repubhcauoverwhelming force tOf thu Japan- IlIb-commlttee appolDted to COil-ele flankmg movement, to give up
181der the arivisablhty
I
of J>uttlllg
all idea ofcontinulllg hll advance, t9ut a nonlluee for congress agllinst•
aDd hurriedly wnhdrew an the dl- HOIl Rllfus E. Leiter IS concurred
rection/of Mukden. in by the rUIi oODgresslonll1 COlli·
STAKIU.BURG MAKE FATAl, BLUNDER. lIlittee, therll wlJl be t tnothing do­
The retreat IS logical conse· ang" In the cOllllng olectlOn.
quence of the Ruslian plMI 01 Should the committee .. hell
leadlDg on ,..n" tiring out the .Ttlp- called together by Chalflnun J. H.
anele a� the lucceS81ve stat1On8 of Devenux do 80me in dependen�
the roa\! northward thus plaCing thlnklllg Illong 0 different llIle,
their foe at the oonltautly grow-I there Will Itkely be aDother ltory.ing disadvnll�ogA"of lengthened Jnst when thil committee \\,111 be
" 'IiDOK of commulljcatioD. I clilled together hBl Dot yet l16ehTbe succels of tbil plaD wal deternllned by Col. Deveaux.marred by a bluuder of General
I There hal heell some oomplaintStakelb�rg ",bo, III the WO�dR of among the local r�publacall� he­General Kuropatkin, insilt�d 011 cause of Lhe fact that the meetang
I
.
b'
.
te >-t' I r ,p actog I� own JU rl!!e ... 1011 011 J,Yt!I""rday morning WB8 R �9neorders, iDstead I)f fulfllhDg theUl·1 mali" affair, It II laid that W.Gelleral Sta�e'bllrg erred In fait- D. Armlttronl, cllalrmllu of the
ing to oroal the Taltle river whell IIUb-OODlIlllttee had the proxies ofGeneral Kuropatkto de9ided that two of the other four membllrs
tbe,whole army should retreat to I aud that he tuok ca�e to entru8tits DorthllrD banks os Will excltl- tile voWl! WIth thOle who wer� of
lively rape.rwd in despatches to I hiS own way of thillklllg One of
the A8soclated Pre8s on Septelll- th� three memhers of the sub­
ber 1
This bluuder, It i8 feared, Will
ievolve the loss of lh. whele of
the first Slbel'llin army orpa, con­
Iistang of the First, Seoond and
Sixth rlflA diviSions, tho USlurl
Coslaok brlgllde, the first Slbe­
'rian artillery tmgade I}nd a sn p­
ner bllttahon. The abandonment
of the' whole pOSition at LillO­
Yang Involvel the 1088 ot II great
accumulatton of stroea, though It
is beheved that lIIany of thele al­
ready had beell sent 1I0rth before
the oomlllencment of fightmg.
The foHowang attended the
meetang' W D. Armstrong, Chat­
ham cOllnty, Chalfman; J. C.
Simmons, proxy for W. 1. Cooper
of Soreven county; Sol John80n,
proxy for Rev S. E. Crews of Ef­
fingham county; Rev. W. H.
Styles, Liberty coullty; S Son.
IVnrzWelS, of Burke coullty.
The followlDl! re80lutlOns were
IIdopted by the lub.commlttee
and Jlubmltted to Ci>6gresslOnlll
Chlllrman ff. H. Deveaux, aR pro­
Vided for III the plan to appolllt
the committee to IIlvestlgllte the
sltuatioo.
"We, YOllr sub'comullttee ap­
palilt by the executive comnllttee
to DomlOate a caDdldate for co -
gress, beg leave to report:
"After' a diligent lIlqlury
throughout the district by o<»>re·
apoDdence and otherwise we beg to
report our iDability to fiDd a suit­
IIble candidate; Therefore we re­
commend to the repubholln8 of
the district to do everytlung, pos­
slhle to get out a large votie for
Rooeevelt and Fa.'lbnnks "
.
'
St. Petersburg, Sept. 3 -A diS­
patch has,buen received here tram
Gon. Kur"plltkm anllounclili that
lu u ...
uate Llao-Yang R'l.d withdraw
DOI·thwll�d.
The Rnssl�n8 blew up the lIlag­
IIzanea and set fire to the arUl)
storel and provilions at . .r..iao­
Yang before eVllcuatmg that
place. ,
Before evacuatmg Liao-YaDg
GeDeral Kuropatklll saY8 the first
t;iberiaD army corps, whloh dur­
iDg the paat five days suffered
cOD81derable loss, had beeD ob­
ligei to retue several kllometer8
weltward al the relllit of the Jap
aae8e attaok 011 Sykw8DtuDg,
hence the order to evacuate Llao­
Yang
'General Kuropatkm 8ays fur­
thei':
"On the IIIght of September 1
Gel1erl11 Kurokl 'attacked Sl'k­
wl1ntung, eleven 1l1lles eR8t of
Llao-Yang, IIl1d captured a Dla- ,
lOl'lty of the RU8Sl00 p08ltlOns,
the occupatIOn of which was com·
pleted on the night of September
2, Ihe RI1SSlllnl retlrlOg SIX miles
dls.tllDt
,
";rhe fir8t Siberian corps wal
III mOlt surrounded. Thl8 corps
prevloll81y 8ayed General Orloff's
detachment by attncklllg th� J "P8
fiank whell General Orloff was
threatened With 'anDlhriatlOll.
General Orloff \\ as
'
serlOully
wounde<1."
St. Petor8burg, Sept 8 . ....:..·1'he
followlDg report has been received
from General Kuropatklll dated
September 2 :
_'J.lhe ellemy la8t (Friday) lught
attncked and seized lUO£lt of the
posltionl ocoupaed by our
It SykwaDtollg, IIDd the troops
holdlng the p081tlOilS III questIOn
retired to a rear guard POSition
between Villages of ShallsuutuD
and Shltshanga. .-
The same Dight the first Sibe­
rian IlrlllY cQrps, whioh l.14d Btll-
'J
",
I ,J .... ,
'A MIllion and a . Half ..
,
. '.
DOLLAR.S!·
..
,
,
/
,
This is the amount of money belonging to the Wlt�.",
located in the fartnjng districts of Georgia.
I
We beg to inf{)rm you that the Bank of Metter, Metter, Ga., ,is
part owner of this large amount of money, and haH this sJlpport.
is a very important additional protector to all who deposit their mone�
in the'BANK OF METTER.
. ,
I
FREE OF OHA.RGE
�. I 1/
_
We have bought and paid for an insurance policy
, for all our epositors without any cost to them, for the
purpose of giving this certain protection to t�ose �ho
deposit with us, over and above, and in addition to th�
protection other banks offer,
Tell Your frienu
'IU S'1'A'nSBOhU N�W� til. Otller Ilt.m.tlte, Young 'p8!Jnfs;(�l)"""''''*''''''4�*''' .�...., ••�Wh"rolu, our couununity hus [Spurta Isbmaelitu.] '. I
(lscOllrm ... ·'·J:D.)
recently p�,s• d through II .�"so" 1'he bhnulPlitH is diaposed to .
Th 0 Pr' H-:�-;;;;;;'bo"f), �;�-:Srpl. -;:J1m4--: of iuteuse excitement, our citl- tuke olf i�8 -hat to Oaptaiu Hltcb,. Eve�y ;f.armer !cnOWt
1
th. e· De .lCe ouse.zeus huve bnen aroused, lu,,1 !lUI' lately iu command of the soldlere lome plant� grow better ItHal'i, . .. r, ., .P"hll.hcd 'I·"".dnyo 8",1 l'rlolIlY· h.l· town IIIHI c'llintY,hav' Lleul, thrown ussembled IIt'tltatesboro, now L,.· others. SOil .may be -the sam� 'L
Quality -'.,.us l.ou4e.4l1a!l Words--Try The�. .J
TRia STATRdllOHO Nl'Jw� PUUJ.I8HING into eommotiou hy 1"'11_011 of the illg invflstigate.1 'by a militur.y and . seed' ,may seem the same. ( ."u""un. deplurnblu IIl1t uf IlIul) violence court in 811vllnnllh. Cal't.lliu but some plants are weak and * .����*""*I .. , ..-uueted in our midst 011 the six. Hitch aeems tu be iu dllugur ul' others strong, ,_ .
• Old Gold Bond Carll Wlli�l!py Fnur Full QUllrtl
Entered at 8t.at,t.!shoro (in. Post Otllce
I
.
I 'i' IIteenth uf Au-'ust, when two ne- being punished for II' lilt he nug It And that s the way WIth .2.40. Full Gallou Jua .:1.20. Ex�re.lage
.1 second 011188 mail mAtter. 0
'"
0 �groes were tukeu uy .. 1lI0b uud have dOIlB aud failed tu do, IIIlU it children. They are like young prepaid. This curn 11' ..1 ,listillAd in 1 00. Aburned lit. the stuke ; is for jUlt thut reason that I.he plants. Same food, same home, . good reliable whllkey.Alld, wheralls, I.y I'",,�UU 01' thi. hhmuelile i8 disposed to hOl.lul·' same care but some grow bigl Pure Old.Rye Whiskey. f.2.00 per gllllon. Q�lmsdeploruble OOCUI'I'ellce .. lid SIIIIUlB' ·IIIUl. J<'ur had bu dOlle whllt th" and strong while others stay 600.., PllltS 250" Half'plllts 1210.. A whiskeyIuss viollitiou of tho I"w, OUI: lIuthorlties IUe h,uUlldilig h'lII I�" small and w.eak. , ! pure aud uundulterllted.olulleh hus buen pluced ill 6n Ull' 1I0t doing, hud hu ordered "".••)1· Scott's Emulsion offers an' I Old Domeltic�A Holland Gin. A pnre HqllandE"Ary srm.ible man kuows thlll I'urtullut" attitude, it "eil,g ru· diur•. tu fire illto l·he '"llk. "I' easy' way out of .the difficulty. � Gin. made trom Juniper berri�. by the beltthu IIIW iM s"IHemH ,HId UlUSt bA '1IIIOI'ud-ulld perhu!,8 with tl'uth.,- tlluir friend. Ulld l}J'othul', I",d C)llid' weakness often means I D.utch proce8S. .�.OO POI' galloll, Quarts 600.,I . . fib ,I d f • '- f I k I
PUliS 200., Hlllf,plnt. 12�.u,)held, "lid it i8 upheld, IIl1til it �hl1t UUllIlIg the purticipulJts in a alii u scorH" 111& "",,' un . a· starvation, not uecause 0 . ac I TH'ESI<J ARI<J �IONEY -8AVEHS.io vioillted, I1l1rl thut hnppells this Iyuohllll: were II few pursolls thllrs, h .. wuuld IIOW' I·u IJ. hUI'U, of food, but because the food i , .evel·ywhere. 1I'11I,>se l'Iumes ure UpOIl the rull of lieservllll! of promotiol1, 01' It 11111/0. does not feed.
.
:�*' ., ....��*....
***�I
"UI' membership; .ter, b6flri"\� ubout with llill',..
th"j
Scott's Emulsion rea)ly'feeds I
r.et those ".,uthel'll I"tpero who
I if,',' d' h h'ld
. INow, thereful'H, be it re80 I'ud cune, uO""""'Ju".neso I) ue."I·Veu an g1Ves·t e c I growlIIg
.. ', ,BELSINGE'R & CO Dl'stillers,
,
are ill II hllillt of lI10usillg t.he south
I h I
hy the utHeiMI Ulemuers of the popn Mr exe",,'1I1 '''no
.
,trengt •
, . �,
for IYllching in oreler to plense the
II tl d t' �'I 8copul Church He mi�ht. have ch08en the !.It.. Whateve,r t.he cause of weak· ., ' 4". t." W'Hl1'AKER io:!TREET, .
north ubus" the 'ankees for"'" 10 18' " )1 ,
.... '", �. I) II t _,;"uth, III Stlltesboru, Gil .• gather. ter altp,rl1atl\·e. Hud he UOOU, ao' ncss and failure to grow- X
'.J
lync;lIng no�roe�. t w� pu a ud III call ses.ion, us foll')\1'8: thu uuthorities would be bapl·Y. Scott'S Emulsion seems to find P.l . SAVANNAH, • • •.•. " UEORGIA.better ta8te III tie mout . Fir8t: Wu do "��ply deplore hut the conditions w!)uld not Lo it and set the matter right. ....�'.I.���'.I.I.I.I .. '-------, . ud ill t,he moat pronounoed and i'uvroved, in the opinion (If tit., "t.Down:,e�h't.�r!l��:;:��18t.,Ne.Y""
. 'fhe COllrt (If Illqulry appolUted lurcible terms cundemn tillS uct 18hlllllelite,
. ��':IIO, •.n��_.:_,by th� governor to iuvflatigate the of IlIwl�aonuo.. 'l'lIer� would, 'toduy, be "'"lIy
.
.
St.le,horo Iyn�hing hua been in S�colld: We deSire that our wid· W8 ulld orphalls II. 1311110eh Open lin nC."f)II nt. 1\'11.11 t.h,· 1'"I�I,sPllionli1l tbe week, in Savannah cillll'ch'bu placed ou ��cord' und couuty Itlill IIlIllIy de.ulutu ""llIes; of Metter, IIIHI ".1; lor r'''e ()I ,'''""'aud St,lte.boro. taking testimony "pu.i�ive, uuql1e8tioll�d otllnd be. IIl1d �he gllllatit 00 III 1I1111lde 1"111' I
thel·nlomelf'l-h"r()IlIPt,·I'. "'1 ", ",.
which will he submitted to the lol'e the Pllblici liS beiug uualter. ohief would be coosld�ril1g the �iI �I'hich t.lleJ· III',· ,g;"1 � I I"" .t".
.governor II'heu the inv�.tiglltlOl1 "bla opposed to 1II0b vlUlullce in advisability of promoting Ihe, pn8ltel'8. _. , _ Iis cOllolueied. From the testi· auy furm, a. di8Coull.tenuCIIII! uud agent ?f such \lletohedLe·s I.nd: (1IIIInbe'lalll'� \�"""" I;,,, .. ,'ymony.so far given the the lynch. coudeDlulIlg thy uct 01 1,lIcnillg, delolatlUl.1. Cllto and.ReAd.would I' AliI, �1I'lIr .ing ileem. to have beell bruught und a8 upholding the lIuthurliies be lafe In a Sa¥unnuh pl'l,on, . AI.II,oin_. C",t lIi<ln:lLIP'''.'''"hvNY'ahout by II cnmbinatill.1I of cir· uf the lawo uf tbe .tllte in their ling tUg lange and uttering hili Ie· I most .lfellLllal. 1;llIlIlI�e"1 ,,,,', C""o;'h.oum8t"ncus, for which no one is, uJDliulstl'lItlOl, thruugh 0 u r jlujab., while their tender·he'lfted I R.mody 8cts �'n Lit .. 1"'111. I�. IIlIoy.relpon8ibl" hut P"ul Heid and ,·ourts. lawyers \Vould be 8torming heaveu �hu cUllgh, r.hel·•• �h" Illngs, ,,,,,. eX-t. d h � t I . f Ilt!otorlltlon,opend the st'crt!tioll�, nudWill ClltCt, A jllBt pllUlshmont Tbird: We r_·gard the act "f allY 1111 ,�art ,to sur, tie mO�I!lg 0 nl�.nAtllreln r.storlng �he "y.lem tohu. "e�1\ ,""ted out to thelll, M.IIlI uue who pl1rticlputed il! this de· the I.,adell heel. aDd 8trlkll'g of n healtll!' oonJ iDil!lI. Suld by Aliithe I'., il.e mlltter shou <l rest. No i'lor�ulu atl'air "s beillg 1uimic,,1 the "iron haud."
I
Urnggl.I:. Inllll1 I\'h .. ,yalks llprightly DeAd to tbu uest Illteru�ts oi our ohul'ch, ·Bnt the law I\'ould have been
hun· nlly fear of hnl'lll from the IIlId wu reculllllllllld th�t such of vinrlicatad. Evell so: IIl1d Hlteh ('e•• '.'u·l· '11ute.gaud pllople' uf Georgi .. , lIud its vIII' memUel'8 ".l'lifticil'llted �bel'e. would have been "a h"ro." A .
ollly extreme 01l8es thllt they reo III, if lillY, loe h"ruby apprise.t of he,o with more blood "I;,llVoe I"i.t I O. C. PAHKER, PHOP.so,� to mub 11111'. It ia h.rd to I.b" dlsplu"8UI'� uf 1·lw cbul'ch uud to IllS charge thuu IIttached tu Iprfldict Ilt this time what the lIut· Lu r.quested to wltbdrl1,y without the Wild bell_t_ ill humun forllli STATE8BORO, G,\. I'oome of the inva8tigatioll will u�lay t!'OllI our comDlunion aud whum he �'efllsed, at s,uch ,u oust, I
Hlltes '1.60 per duy. or 00 ctsbe, !'ut it's pretty 811fe to conclude lUembu.rahip, tin less a I'uulic Call' to repcue trom "the uvengers of
I"100"."
. per meili.that no one will be lerlou�ly
hurt'j
runion of wro(lg ba wade with ex. u u
.
f' d t
. The mourner8 would have heen I
!lPEClAL ai\'I'ES I'�a, Wt:.�K-Guyton New8. ..,resslOn a pellltence un con fl.
, tlOn.
.
gOlllg ahout the streets and the, Tuble lupplied With the he8t the I• B L d Fourth' We comlUend the mall' �uhurbl of Statesboro, hilt, gloria llIarket affords .C lU IIC.. to uy "II. . . I I I' I' h b .. Iy atlitude alld tbe cbqatl"" oun. �xce ala� t Ie �IV w�u U ,ne 1"n ==================;;;;;;=======,,;;;============Attentioll is culled to our ud· duot of our past"r, R",-. Whitl!'y vlI!d�cated, .and :B�teh wlluld be a.vertllillg ,co1umos, 'll'h�1'fl will be Lau�lton, tOll'ard thia HiTlllr, asl hur"!
.
The survlvln!!.membol'? offoullel th!! half po'ge nllv. of �tr. we,1 liS tbut of �J1 utl.era ui uur th" "l3efore Dny ClutY' would�f!orge M. Brillsoll, is' commouly Illembel'" I\ho huv!! beeu "clivtllu kt'IOW thll,t tl!e s!�.w .u"d Ullce1.tlllll·kllown as "The. Fatber of Still. 1 i tl t d Itheir ul'politiuu I1nd oOlJdemnu- processcs 0 Ie COlli i Dn I emore." He hal six thou�and tiun 01' the Il1wless acts of thu gUlls of the soldiers and the hopt!acrel of' fllle' farming lallei for lI)ub. that is' hal'll ,of deferred judg.lale, .iid'II·�·eiipiiotli )0 d'ilpose:of . 'Fifth: We desire th"t th�ae 'Inellts would �tuhd lletweOli th�1lIit to men who will Incate RIIII ,�.olntiulla be presP,lIted to the lIud �ulDl1IKry puni8hment for ,build gooil farmi on it. He bno a "hurch, to b8 elJ.lI�d ill conf�r'!Ilce; wl:atever crime, hOll'ever heniou8,double pnrpo.e ill thi8 course. He "nd thllt II vote ue tllkell Mt the whilfl the marked alltl. is?lated·delire. to see IllS section huild lip lIext Sucduy 'LlUming service, i.. families. of the cunlll.y, lik1 thatwltb a good ,thrl�ty cluu of home ol'der that th" churcb 'wily be (,If Hodges,.lVoulel have the
oonso'I'owners, but 'hA IS thl) owner of pl"ced in 'itl uuu light batur" the llition. of kllowiug that., �heli they'rbe St.illltlore Air Line Hy, and if wodd, us fllvoriug IoIW IIl1d order I exper,enced a 8111Ular !ate, . they .he oau 8et.t.le up th" country with uud UII I'rowllllIg with .tronge8� would be avenge Wllh slm!lur u�'1good farmers he will h'lVe .1II0re cOlldel1ln�tiull upun II1wlesaUtlS8 .derlilless, '1"'·�II·I1I11. and IlIyAte�1. bUline • for hi8 rClld. He will
und mub VIOlence. ollsly Ullcert·alll dellberatlOl1. ,'1:10give YOIl II good .chlllloe to own n Sixth: We d"si�� thut ·thu." 011 t.he whole, the Jshmll8li'te is '.J!.goo,l home at II reusonable price. r8soluti!>lle be givell due publicity suti8ti�d thllt it is, b.tt�r for. nilHe· hilS Sullie of t.he be8t laud ill
tlorough th� local l'apur8 uud coucerued thllt Captlllll IJ I"chEmanuel cOUllty, Mud if yo� will �hroul!h 8uch uther pupe .. s a8 may .took th� cour.e that kept himlee him you clIlI'buy some of it at desire to give apace to lame. ,from b�lDg � .h.r;, and th�t leda re�800abI1" price. l'asle,1 by unanimous vote at' to the IUqul81toriul court III Sa.
I olllcial baliI'd, September I, 1004. vllullsh.
J. A. Fulcher, Chm. A soldier may f08e much mor� FULL
Hintou Booth Sec'y. valuublo po888essions than rank
. .' '. . ill the militia aud l'uis81lut shoul.
der straps. A \'noely more valnu.
ble possession would be the can.
scionsnes8 of huvlllg refn8ed to
utter tlie words, which wOllld have
doomed to 'destrnction a score or
more of husbunds und fathers,
unlawfnllyellguged, if you please,
ill vindicating tbe &anctity of
their homes and the 8ecu�ity Of
their wivd8 aud little oues.
Hitch can afford to let it gu at
that. After all it 18 better to be" .
a man witb a cousciencQ thun a
"hero" with the blood even of b is
enenhes dripping trolll his fiu.
A truculent press, anxious til
toady tha 1I0rth, 8ent fulso I,ew_
ol'or tile wnrld '.hllt ell" nover til'
corrected.
E. Q'RIMES
Jeweler and' Optician
T.. 811ve your muney IS t.o cull and 'invest iu a fine watoh that
will ke"p time.
Also your spp.ciul attentio�l js invited to Illy well selected, and
•
Up-(o.lI.t. Stock 0' 80111 Watoh•• ·
AND FINE GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
Also a (lne lot of of solid 8ih'erware.
High grade rellairing on W"tcbes Jew­
elrv lind Clocks. No botch work done
in my e8tahlishmeut.
Eyes perfectly treat�d and glasses fittlld
CON8UL'rA.'l'ION FREE
-M. E. GRIMES,-
.
8tatesboro, Ga.• I
'GLARY AT T:a:E FRONt ,I
With the Prettiest, as well as the mas, complete' line of
Dry
,
IGo·ods'( j
, 'J '.
'j't
Iff To ••n.....
,
be Found Statesboro .
•
In
. '1
, ,I
People 'who have dea.lt with me know full well that they get
VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY.
Of Friday afternoon seven·
telln troops of the StatA.boro VA·
lunteers left for Savunnllh by way
of the 'Centrah·t Georgia under
commuud of Lieutenants Cone
addlGl'iner. They were-joiued In
Savannnh by the Samnnah troop8
after which a �peci,,! train wal III
readine8s to route them to Malllla'
The foregoing reiolnt·ion8 ha\,·
ing been uuanimously adopted hy
the ufflciul members of the church
TWO,··SPECIALS:.
,Prom 128 To 02 POllnds.
present at the meeting on lust
Thur8dny nighl, now therefore, by
it re80lved hy the MAthodist
church of Stllteaboro, III confer·
ence 888embled, t.hat the forego­
ing resolutions do truly repre8ent
the ut'titllde of our ct.urch to·
\Vards this unfortunate and· de·
plorable\event, alld that we Slillo.·
tioll lind endorse all that i8 can.
tuined .therein.
Passed by ununimons vote of
conference, 8llnday, September 4,
1904. ,
Wbitley Lang8ton, Pustor
I,{inton Booth, Secretary.
.. ,'
sal V Irgl,nin.
'The boys W ill be in cump abont
tell days, and it is expected that
they will enjoy their tl'ip greatly
while in Virginia. ,
Yard-wide Sheeting, for 5c.
,
'
20 Y.�:fds good Checks, for $1.00
garB.One of the most remarkable cases of
cold, deep"seated 011 the l.ungs,011118-:
IIlg pneumonia, is thnt of Mro Ger·
trude E. E'enner, M�r.ion, Iod. who
was entIrely cllred by the use of One '
lUnute Oough Cure. She says: "i'he
cougblng anll strainlllg 30 weakened
me tbat I ran down In weight from 148
to r.a pounds. I trle� A nllmber of reo
m",l,- to no avail 'until I used Ol!e
lllDllte Oougb Cure. Four bottles of
'bl. ,!,onderrul, remedy' ourell me en.
t1Nlr of the cougb, strengthenell my
lunWt and restQred me to my normnl
wei_lit, bealth lind strength." Sold
b)' it'll H. Ellb.
See my line of DRESS G00DS.· Prices run from �5c. to $2.00 pel' yard •.
The 'goods can't be matched an¥where f�r the prices I sell them.
'l'he Sto",IIcll b the'lIIun.
A wenk atollliloh weakens the IIUIIl,
because it cnnnot transform tbe food
he eats Into nOllrlshment, He&lt.b anll
8n� strength callnot be restored to IInyA Powel' ('or Goo�. " sick man or'weak woman without Drat
'l'he pili. that .ate potent in their r.s�orlng h.llltll 8nll st.ength to the
action and pleasant in effect are De- stollllloh. A wenk stotllReh OUlluot di­
WItt's LIttle Early. Risers. W. 8. gU"t enollgh foo� to r.ell the tis.ues.
Philpot, of Albanl, Gn,8oys: "During aud re\'ive the.tired Ilnd run down
a bilious attaok I took one. Smnll as limbs .lIntl orgnns of the bolly. Koilol
it was It did me more good than cnlo· Dy.pep,in Cure digest. what you ellt,
mlil, blue mas. or any otber pJiI I ever cleaines anll strengthen" the glan�stook anll at the .ame;· time the effect and '1nembrnne8 of the stoll..oh and
was pleasant. Little Early Risers nrc CI'rea IlIdlgestolon, �y.pepslll anll all,
ce.talnly '"l idenl pili." Sol II by W. stollOlI"h tl'o"bles. Sold by W. 1I.
H. EIII..
. Eilla.
Dl'OP in and see me. Thare i8 no harm whether you buy 01' ll('l.t-·l'll treat you nice
StatesborQ, Ga.
. I
...."
,I
.
I
1ot108 lEW RAILROaD 'p.. -r--�""'M';";'._"'--",-"""""",,-�• Woaguill call attentiou to the FOR WIIIEIIORI. JanOS • Why Don'tSnnday School Inltitute to be. IIheld With th" Bllpt!.t church at
0 IStatesboru from September 1)·11. (Milleh NewI.) rgans Ii». Spillman is all expert III Slill 1'he people of Wavnelboro aud . �dav Sohool work, aod hillecturel Burke county have at lilt . " , I CReOLe LlNBD' .5l11tT-ItJl.1I118 ....1, Wllh JIOOd.'11 bl to II who awakenlld to the fact that their WEI' are manufaotursn, II: that dou't Itretch, don.'b Ih·rlnlC, cIoo,'" 'a; ia. IIlrdWI prove a OSlll1g a h - • � f t 't f'. t'hear hlm. All of.you who work throats �I�ve been cut III t e mat· and supply goods that wI�I. or you a w"ur a lUI 0 I.·OU· I,D. 01l8'�IIID18rin th'e Snnday make a lacritice to ter of freight ratel, for. 10 tbHe stand in t,he Sout.hern olt- � $4... Irllo, and $5.50'11 t 't many year8 aod have JUlt gOb. mate til uucome vou WI never ""gre I. • �'. J, S. McLemore. dO�lIln th .. poo�etl for money to PATROlSlZE A � Our IlIle ie OIl-'II'e have but OIlP out prioe 1Ial. t.ohbuild another railroad. � aea�on-Our Imo II �x.pense eUllhltll UI to make prl_ 011A Bor'· Wild lll.i. ""rLlt... For yean and yearl Wayne.boro SOUTHERN HOUKE M a loale leldllm equallllll bhe- yed 'Quodi. Bu... -w DOW,There waa'only a Imall orowd b h f heW II 10 • IIVout to Ordinury'l court.on yoeter. With family around illlPt!Cttllg him hal een at t e lIIercy 0 teen-. e guarantee a good i!I .ainee we have mneie 'IlIbe.al mlll.1t dew .. of our loW'to�I.,andaaonrldlnll'lorllte.18mlJ.. , tral of Georgia 'railroad, a�d the we sell, and save huvers j pri081? It! wurth lIAulI'wlliJie.to,('ome-tlllown.day. 'to got Dr. Klnr'i New Ulacover)' for ohargel for carrying 'off our im. from • � •Come look III. onr 100. connters. Con.llIlIl.tlon,Cough.and.Culd., W. H. menle amllunt' of cattail il not !dtlU\ 00 $ • Falk CI.othin, Co. I
IIrowlI. 01 J,eeov.llle, 11111, endurell .
h I IP"'" 00 100.00
,
w. ll. Murt.ill. lIeath'. agonle. from ••thma; but thl. mucb lell than �t wal In t a ad. . . •uias �T.ena E"ans of CamAroll, wond�rlul menlolne gav.lnstAnt reli.t' daYI when all of It was traneport- Easv. paymontll, J...owest a "A d 'h C . "
.... •
B II �., rOUIl • e artier,'ia viaiiillg Miss KUle Purker for a ftllIl.uoncuredhlm. H.wrlt..... lnow pd t.o Sav"nnah in wagolll •. ut e prices. ':'II Iwhile. ol••poolll1lt ovoy night." Like mllr· ooullty II Ihe largest cotton pro. , . j Congre811-lIlItd Wbit�ker I:!treeta, ivelollH cllr•• of Consumption, �neu. duoing oounty in' Georgia and FRE� ,{;/\ l'ALOGUE!S � 13
Mr. L. H. Sewell, cnsheir of ��"I':·p'r�;:';�Hh�la·t.I�:�I:hl�'��"�ci:�;: there il'�nnl1aIJY·lhippe.d, by.ay Prompt.at.telltlOn to cor. , SAVANNAH. G1I:0801l.The Bank of lietter 8nAllt the day
..
.. oo
·I'hrllat.antl Lung trouble8. Gllarentoell of the CeulJal of Georgia, between respondence. !II
I
in Stotesnoro all yesterday .. Mr.' bntt.t.sl!Oo.anll.l.00. '1'rlal buttle fro. forty and lixty thousMlld ba.lel. 11'....., ."..."...,..-......_M ........._.._.-.........Sewell is a good bUliness man, at W. H. )llll.' drug store Of thi. amount about thirty OUR UOT'l'ON Iand hll8 something to say for hip .
h d b I f W �"""""""""....""""""""",..".="""":""""""""=====""""""""""""'''''''........t oUlan a el' go rom ayn"I' Irllll.·� PIANO�
bank in this I"ne. Xotloe Advert1Mers. .
h b '" n D1l0Jo. Realiling tbl! flct Wit utOwing to the fact that we have one railroad paaaing through
.
Made in Savannah, of thet> go to pre�s the first thing Tnea, Wayne8ooro it was forever doomed best material br skilledday lind Fnday mon,rngl it ill to be bottled up, aud th"t the f.· workmen; a beautiful tone,very necesaary thut we inaugurate' t,ure of onr liellbtifnl 'little oity splendid action, handsome
a rule requiring all. advertiaera I depend upon at least one otller (lases. '1and correspondents to hin'Q their I ontlet, thn peoplo are "up in
COllY in th�1 office hefore noon �n I�rml'" and intenei t�l'do orilie." ALL FREIGHT PAIDMi•• Lottie O'Daniels hal re· the "recedmg day of the paper III The 11UW ral'lI'oad Will ruu f"'m Fre I.... .... e tria in· your owntuiDed to relnme' her duties' ao' which yonr adve,rti8oment il to i WaYlllllboro to Clyo, on the SI\-•• h house.aEl..hnt teac er in .the college: appear. We tru8t. YOIl will re. 1 VIl11nMh river. The distance from
member this aud have your copy Clyo 'il 61 miles. aDd from C1yo
spnt in IIccordin� to the rule.. to Suvannah i. 83 miles; m"klDg
Cllred or-iAme'-Uack After III th� dlltance from Waynesboro to
Y '�Ir" of HuW"rlnli. I:!avallllah 84 miles, or 61 miles
.. I had b•• n troublell with Inm. back shorter than it is now by Central
I'or Illtoen y�ar.· and I fuunll n com· I
or Georgia. The idea 18 to put
plet. recovery In the n8e of Ohamber· hoats on the river from Clyo toInln'. Pain Balm," say. Juhn G. BIsh· I:luvannall. Tllllline, readiiy can.r, Gillman, In�. 'rhi. lI.nlment I. al· be aeell ,,·ill be an iodep;ndent.<0 without an _quol for spraIns nnd "
. , ,.....brllla•• : It I. for .ale by All Druggl.t.. one. The rou� �8I bepn IlII'veved,Mis. Bessi" ilIitch,' of lllit"h. . " , and accor�ing tQtlle repor�ofthetou, is visitiug friend8 aud rela· Mr. J. K .. Brannen, of. Oover civilongineer who made the sllr-
tivea in tbe city. wal a "visitor to tbe city on Sut· vey, can be built at a very mode.r. =============nrday. ate COlt.Sue W. B. Mllrtiu'8 10e. coun.
I Whllt'. In ..\ Nam.' There is not a grade an tbe 011.ters'
Everything 1.ln the nAme when It tire line of auv con'equene!!, and�liss Leuie Brannell hus re·. oomestu Witch Hazel Salvo. E. O. De·
no strealll that will neoeslitateturn�d from a. trip to Sulphu. Witt'" Co., of Chicago, 111. dlocovered b 'Id b 'd Th i ht f0010. yean ago how to mako 8 aalve UI 1�lg a rl g". erg . 0Springs.
from Wilch H ••ol thlt Is a .peclOc, way Will not COlt thecompa·nyone
lIIr. E. "[Illughtery, of Portul, for pile•• )'or blind, lil ....dlng. Itching cent, and espertllaay the ro� .will
II'IIS in tOlln une dUI' lust week. anll protruiling pll.. , eczema, "nts, b� bnilt for 'at least ,2,000 lK'rhlll'ns, brlll.�es Inll all .kln dlseuea, milo. The money for thiS enter-�I ". Ellneh Brannen i. lIuthor· DeWitt'. ".Ive has no eqllal. l'hl. has . .
I 'd'b' h' b .given' rl,. to numerOIlS worthlo•• prlae wll be pal .Ill y t ,e, UII·
oOllnterfeits. Ask fur DeWltt's-the lIeS8 lUell of 'Vayn..sboro. The
genuine. Sold by W. H. EIII.. i:ttention is to Itllrt the 'wurk au,
the rORd al '10011 al all the prell- ,.
millaries IHe arrlll1ged, and· ruah
. On IU8t Friday night jllst at the it t.o completi'lu jnst as early as
hour of midnight, I.,iulH Qr"ge, po•• i'hlo.
the tell lIIo1.1tli ol,d d�ughter of ,1'he backers of this new enter­
Capt. ar.d Mrs. C. B. Mfey palled prile are men of me�n8 and 'deter­
uwuy afte� 811 illne8s 01' ..nlya mination
few eiuvs. 'fwo physicia,ns und lIIajor William A. Wilkins 18
loving -friends' did ull in tbeir the lIIover of this matteJ uud ,,\c.·
power to save her, bl)t it plensed ce.. has crowned, every effort of
the Lor<l to tak., her to Hel..ven. his life.
Thongh only ten mouths old'
sho '1'''' t.ha pet of Ihe entire fllm:­
Iy, �.IIVI1YS beill� loving and cheer.
luI.
.
Liltl� Grace IS galle but not for •
gotten, The rem"i119 wer� iu.
terred at Macedonia on Saturday,
too fllneral serv'ic�s being oon.
clucted hy Hev. Victor P. Bowere.
Min Leah McDoliald �f Suvan­
nah. i8 the gueot of Mrs J. S. Me.
Lemore au North Maiu street.
Save money, by tl'llding at our
100. ecuutera. W. B. Murt.in
Mr•. Seokiuger, formerly Mias
Belli ... Stubhs, ot tillS city, 1I0W
of Peusacola, FIll., il visiting her
parente hi the city.
.Rev. Tom -J,ulller a prominonl
oltizen o'f Guytou, visited reill'
tive. 'n tbe city last week.
..... We have just received the niceal
line of 10c. �lIods we hnvu yot.
W. B. Murt,iu.
If you wiil cUDla quick to W. 13.
M'urtin's 10c. counter8 YOIi will
get SOIU� good \,UIIl08.
Miss ElIlIlIa Anderson h08 reo
sumed hHI' po,itioll with The 8im.
mOils CU. 8S U8sistuut milliller.
1111'. Elllrhee Daughtery, 01
Port,al, wns here olle dlly 'Iust
week.
,"
;1.ed t" snlicit bU8iue.s fQr the
'Slnle8boro Ne\\,. lind. receillt for
Illmo. Auy bu.iuess givell him
will be appreciuted by ua.
�tilt�sbl'ro News.
;\1 r. E,I. Hr'I.11I1eu, of Dover, WU8
i11 Ihe cily �"t:urd"y.
Mips MIlfy' FOI',I hus IIcllopteli "
position with J. \V. 011 iff & Co.
Ship your cotton/to T. S. Hey.
wal'd & Co. Sllvaoll'lh, Ga. They
Al'e experienced handlers of both
IIl'hllld IInci sell :8,1unll COttOll, and
!(uartlllle,· I"e 'bi:fhe8t mllr�et
prio'·s. Libel'ld I,Idvaoce8 Will be
mude au '011�ignment8. Gi"e'
them" tdnl.
j
I.
, Mr. IIlid Mrs. L. H. Goodwin
ora "i"itin� r"lotives lit. Adelaide
this week.
,FOU ORDER ..
LIOUORS.
Uhexoelled
SILVER KING l $1 OO"-ner' qf lp� 014 &.Jc W*kcy:j . '_, I' I.i
JOCKEY CLUB 'j" "15 . t'�,.Year Old Rye Whiskey. J c. per q�
1ft 01-10 IIIY· ·OIIU.1IAUII
Ionut "'!"�1D .
ORGANS
TAl..JD.JS'G MACHINES
MUtUCBOXES
SHEET MUSIC
lIoArthur 1& Sons 00.
Louisville "D�tmiD.g Co.
: ' ,•...,
n.1I",,,,_M?Arthur Building
121 & Us CongressSt West
SAV,ANNAH'GA. FINE
Mr. J. H. �ray, of Clito, bal
ginned 20 baloe of oott(lU already
off ·hi. farm.-
.... j
,-.. 4&6.......4iIiiiIt
We WUl Dellver, all EXP1'e88 (;barges ant.
Freight Prepaid,
• Cam;;iia '�re Rye, per gal. f2.26 .Bob Bryan Rye, per gal. ta.'"
Blue GraM Rye, .. full qllarta, - 8.10
QUlllln City Rye, 4 full q... ts.20 The Lead ... Rye, .. full qutl8••
"- � " I
Inf.it'. D••,II,
. Fop .edlcAl ...... , w...11 Jour attentlo" to OUI' Cnamdale•.wblob
la hl.bl, recom.mend....
WHY SUlllFEB'
D�NGVf, AGV�,..
.
LAGR/PP';'
811,.". 'ellfll'''''''''''oilier
".,.,.,."u..
1tIea=-
Harvest Home RYII • " .' f1.1iQ
Small Grain RYII 2.00'
Pure Whitfl RYII. 2.00
J. F. M orril . • fl.ut)
erell,llidale Rye • 4.00
North Carolina Corn xx 1 60
North Carolioa Corn xu '.00
Rocli: Valley Corn '. . S.60.
North Carolina Corn XXlllt B.OO
Sweet Clover Gin 1.60
Holland G.in. • 2.(1)
Imported Gin �.OO
Don't, FOI'K'et when you 81'8 In town to IQake.·.
. oUt' Rtmoe yom' headquartel's, You wUl,
'flnd . Om' place .clieertul, clean 'f,.,
'.and Home-like.
•
•
'1
...qllet�11 City '018tllllo; Co.,
212 Broug�ton WeSt.. Sa;valillah, Geo�
IT IS NOr··
With Headache and Neul'lllglA when __�.::== ...you can be r.lleved b)' uolng "Neural· ,glne" which 18 guaranteed to oure .Ick '
and Nervod. 'Headaoh.a. , Four dooea
lOco . !lold b)' W. H. Elh. I
Manufactured 'bJ' Neuralglne Oo.!
"UII'!,.t�. nA.
, t � r
Mr. J. A. Lindlay, one of the
1I0lid f"rmers of the Chto nelgh­wh.1I trollbloll with con.UpatiulI try -::;;::=========================� borhood, paid us a call and mark-(Jhu",ho .... ln'•. S�om.ch .and r.lver
ed np his lubrcription for another'l'ablets. 'i'hey ar., easy to take .i,d
Tr hiprodllo. uo gripping or other unploa8' N'0 on e--�-••� t' year.Bnt effe(l�. F'or sale by All Drugglat.
" ., h." •
.
Mr. W. J. Johnson from Walhf .
jngton county hal bee I') spending
a fel\' da}:8 with relutives in Bul-
loch county.
.
WANTED--Good man to drive
ice wagou. MU8t k�ow the oity.
Good wages will be given to right
======================;;;;;;===PlLrty. For further partioulars
applv to ,Statesboro Ioe Mfg. Co.
IIfr Philip Morri8 callie over
from Lyons one day last week and
is ,ilitmg relatives in the oounty.
Mr. Morris brlmght us .a stalk of
cattail with more thlLn oue.hun·
,
dred grown bo1l8 au it, it il of th'!_
pure leaf v,ariety, and il said t� be
proof ugainst rust.
Mr. Frank 'Deal, one of' Clito'8
successful farmers W88 in town on
vesterday and reporta that tbe
�ottqu oattarpilars have appeared
in his orop. They are of 8uffioient
quantity' to menace a.ll his young
cottou
.
Mossrs. 8. F.· Otlifi' and Chas.
Pteatorius \Vent dowll to "Hilles,
vitle on Sundny morning. • �
'1'.
I,
.1
, i.
What WelMake. .But What
,• .
... / .
.
OliTLTIVA.TE THE HABIT OP S!VIII' ,•
\ + • ,f U\'
. 'lIo Deposit Money with,...
I I
BANK OF· Sl�ATE,SBOBO.,
-'
,
'� o.pIt.�, .".�OOD� F r, ;::
'L
What II Life?'.'
In the lut atialysi. nobody know.,
.
'but we do know 'that It IS under .trlct
law. Abua� that law .ven slightly.
pain resulti. Irregular living mean.s
lIerangement of the orran., relultlng
In OOlliumptlon. Headache or Liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pill.
quickly re·adJu.ts this. It's gentle,
yet thorough. OnlJ l!OO at W. H.
Elltl'drug.tore.
By' Depositing your earnings with the'
D. 'R. GRoov'i:R). Prealdent, J. J,;COLEMAN. Cashier.
S. I). GROOVER, Assistallt Ca.hler.
.
DIREOTORI\I: - "
J. L. MathewI, J. W. Olliff,
B.l'. Outland, W. C. Parker.
aocounts given best Attention.
Sea
J • .1. Fulcber,
D. R. Groover,
__Large aDd small
., t ,';' I
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr Walter Hodgel son of Rev.
H • .A. Hodgel arrived on Friday. =-�======="';::=:::;:::========�--a.:. .
, Mr. Hodges sayl tb8t he was down
II ..I .., ., .1 .... II .1 ., ., .'_1
in Mexico wlien he heard' of the, ."
" .' � diltul'bance in Bullooh.
"""'---THE FALL TERM.' .'" :' '. . How's 'fhl,,? '
'I . We offer On� Hundred Dolla... Re-O, the ward for ani c••e of catarrab tbat can.'. not be cure by. Hail's Catarrah Cure.. r I",. .
I F. J. CU.Nay '" 00, Tnledo,.O.
�tatb�boro . "n�tl"tUtb F.l. ,�i."e:�; ��:��:���'I�a;:.!����",, . \ "11 � , "" believe blm perfectl)' bonorable In all.
bualn.,.. tranlactlona and Itnanelally
I
I.. able to ca",y out an)' obligation. made
,
Will 0"." .11 ••",.•th, 'BOil.
I
�II��� ��'::AX, Wholesale Drugglsto; Hog tor Sale,
�BJ order of the 'rrustees, rootha will be limIted to -;. Toledo. O. �ALDINQ, KINJIAN .. M�n· I have a'large fine stook 'hog of• -. VIN Wholesale Drugge.t, Toledo 0, ,Forty·llve pupils Aach. 'Halios Catarrh Onre I. taken' Internal· 'tbe O. I. O. breed, two yearB old,For,furthther Information appl)' to 1)',aPtlngd!rectl:rf�JiI>n th� bioodTantl4 for lale A barglm. Apply ito.' - muoous eerla es 0 .,he 8ys ...ell,l. e�.. t· ••• i JF. D,SEOKINGER, Prln',jlr R. J, H. DELOAC.H, A.81t. Prln monlala .o,nt free. Prl ....7ull. per h .. I" E. Daughtery" "t "I WI WM m Nt -I tel ... tc ,tie.:! Sol<l (by all, Drugg'.�•. 1,11.111, '. PQrtal Gil.' , - r"",. W:'. '.� .. ----::' �, '�'�ID.I., iI'1II..r� �h�' h,·st. '. '\ � ,', �
Tybee Ratell
Effective Sunday June 5th until
further notice, the S. '" S. Rwy. will
sell rOllnll tnp tlcketo r�om Stotesboro
to 'l'ybea and return at rate of ...75
for the round trip.' Train lea.,.,.
Statesboro at 7 a. III., arrhe. Savan·
nah g ,10 a. m., leav.. Savannah 8:110
p. ml, a.rlv••.Stat..boro �:IIO p. m.
II. B. Grlm,haw, (!en'l Supt.
�\ N. Grimes, Agent
/
WANTED 1
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FOR
County
.6,000 .' ACRES
Sc...1 Open. W.II. tile llidili. r-t ."�il'� r Runl. lilts At ,••c.; I Mr. C. A. Warnock, of BrOoklet'jThe fall Wrm of th" Statesborn . r I. - --. left one day. last week for Athens,institute opelied yesterday morn- ' . .---- . ' I St Peter.bur S t 3 R ' where he has been a studellt at the All perlolls are hereby warned
ing with an attendance of Ilearl"
State Evangelist W. J. Cocke: '11' t r t g. ep.
.- USSl8
St,nte Normal' school for sume not tu trade for two certnin prom- •
200 '1 I
. of the Ohri,tlan chureh II hold- ,WI.
no IS ell t? Blly snggestlon time. issory notel or either of them
PUPI". T I il i. cOllsidered I'ng n tellt m t:' ,
t'
t
"of peace 1l0W or III the near fnture.
qUI'te 'i.I I
. , .
f
ee IllI1 ·10 our o,wn, TI' ============
given by the ulldersiglled to Elisha
a goo 9 10WIIIII III view 0 HI's tent .� ",'.fth"'''
.'.
th
II Ita�elllent is hased on the -
the fact that a good many Clllld- ,I.�...I""
.m neaf e_ court belt authorit.' ,Barrow,
-dated .ran. 1st 1004 for
t f h
. " honse. It IS a lar"e lind comfort- . y FIRST GLASS ' '425.00 pacb. On� of said notel
ren .are (lU 0 t. e �Ity, nlld mllily bl I'" . ,While the llej"S from·t,he front
.
I J
of the hOyl who are here IIBve
a eon" w,e I seated and hghted.· f th I 't b I
I ue un. 1st 1005 ond tho other
Th
,',
I ,',
IS 0 e g oomlel c aracter and B 0 I L E R S d J l' """
' ,
.taken, themselves. to the co�ton'
e '."r�lcfls w,�1 be charact..rlzed there is d f' I 'I
ue ,au, st I""\,, Flgned by M. J.
a,&t.I.. I by stlrrlDg,sC�lpturallertilonsand
goo reoson �o ,ear even Rhshmg and S. E. Helmuth and
. It i� oX)l�cted that. the schoo I gospel sOllgs.. Prof. Druckemllil-
wone W �(\lIle, Ru�s18 ',"eanl to SET OUR PRICES:
1
Pilyalrl" w Elisha Barrow or 'belfr-
, le,r, of Atlauta, ,.ilI lead. the mu. fight
until Japo,n IS .Wblpped, or Atl.s and Erl,e Engine. and I,ODl- 'er. 'The conslderatl'on for whl'chwill cunt;11I18 to grow from day to t I th I I h b d B ISl�,' and fllqllk. boolC"s will be fur-
Ull I e eu< 0 er resources for ftr 0 Ie.. , lanks, Slacks, St.nd snid uot�s were givell has foiled,duy. Prof. ,Seck lUger and De- Illshed. mell. or mOlley is reoched. Auy ��y�n,�:�:t":g[,��x:'o, �aSn;gS.hra.','eintc�. alld I Will not pay them. I'am, L(lach,have surrounded themselves
.___ �uggestioll8 of interventioll 1I0W . , I,
with an efficient 8�1 of teachers, would he lookerlnpoll at St. Pe- Co'!'plete �otton, Saw, Grist, Oil,
prlllClp. and S, E. Helmuth my
I alld there IS 110 re08011 wby this b'
and }ertlIlzer Mill ,outOt.; al.o Gin, securIty. Dat.ed t:his .Tllly 28tli
ters IIrg as an l1I�frlelldly act.. Pre.s, Cane MII�and Shingle outOts. 1001, M, J. RIIShlll� .
.t,erm 'should 1101, be a profitable 'rhe UbWS that Liao Yallg has Building, I1rldge, Factory, France
one for nil concerned.
"
be'ln abaDllO'"ed; that Stackel burg and Railroad Oastlng.; Rallroa,1 1£111
---,---
_______ ba8 beeu cut off antI probably
KaohinlAts' and Factory SlIppJie'so I Conte tnlche World:o& Fair.
'rHlum' JUlCOlCS (JUUE», 11 It I P iii I J
'
destroyed, aod that Kuropatkin .
e ng nc nil', II .ector., Pipe. Save money aud trouble I� _
Ot Clrol.."" l'lorbll8 witlr Olie
Fittings, Saws, Fllel, Oilers etc. ' , y
8e
Small Bottle of Clramber..
bim8elf is confroDted by dlfficul. Oa.t every day: Work 200 hands. cyrl�g rooms In advance. For
laln'lI Volle. Clrolera n,,<1
ties which 8eem to bq almost in- Lumbai'(lll'on \Vork speCIal
low rate" write Oscar L.
DI>4"rlr_ lCellledy. snrmounta�le. are rccepted with 8,1 d S '
8 Allen, in charge of advauce "book-
:;. G \V F' I grim fatalism, and illstead of
1 uppJy Company. mg' for ViSitors Worlds Fair H'o-
....r. . . ower of Hightower, AlII.'
relate.< an experience he had willie making Russin desire to qnit hils I'
Above
Aft�,II.1 I!. tel, five minutes walk from main
.ervlng on a petit jury In a murder hard.ne.d her resolutiol� to fight Pa�s.ngerpepot, "fI1II�& ilL entrance, St. Loni8, Mo,
case lit EdwllrdsVllle, coullty s, at of to the bltt,er end, ' I Fonndry, Machine, -
Olebourne cOllnty, I\lilbama. ». says:
Boiter, �ork _.MIiHlteOoulhC...
"While there I ate some fresll Ineat
ond Supply Store, ,----- .........----Since assurance have beAn given "'=��������;;�;;�-�--���;-;i�-��-;�:'"And It guve me cholera morbus In R f hve.y .ever. form. 1 wa. never more 0 anot. er line of railway, connec-
sick ill my ii fe 811d sent to tM dOl'g
ting'Swaillshoro with Savannah
store for n ceotllin cholera mixture, I�vel'yolle IS cordially invited to via Statesboro and tIre road
but the druggist, sent me a bottl.ol oome and enjoy the service� whioh S-I>vannah nnd 8tatesboro road:
C'lholllberiaill·. volle, Oholera and DI- b' 8' I SWaln8DOrO nas Ita"rted 0'1 a
I
I �glll
at 0 cock promptly each 1arr,lOea Remedy Instead, Saying �hat· , h 'Id,' bhe had what I sent lor, but that this night. m .Ing oom,-TelephQne:
,
medlolne was so much better he would Rev. Cocko is a Vil'glllian:
rllthc. send i. to me In the Ox I was in, oomes to our CIty highly recom- Plrotol'ml,lrs of tire Statesboro
I took one dose of it and was better In mended as a' fine ·pulpit orator Horrows For Sale.
"
:�vee :::!�:��,�' .����' ;::I�:: i�;:;:'�:�� and all the state representative of, Pbotos as fpllows at 25 cents
alllicted in the slime mlllll;er lind one a religious people who now nUIll- eaob, or anyone Hodges family
small bottle oured three of us." For ber'in the world nearly one arad a group who were lllnrdered and
sale by All Druggist, half million, who hll\'e 8000 burned: Little Kittie, who offered
I preachers, 10000 churches, ,000 Cato and 'Reid five cents for her
!\Ir. Homer Parker has retnrned missionaries in i8 countries, six
f M
' , , life' an, II wns refusell; .Talmage androm aoon, where he was a stu- unlversitlC", thir�y,slx colleges
" Hlirmou, infnnts who were bur·ued
dent of Mercer University for the anll forty periodICals in the UDited
sumlller seasoll. ,State8.
alive; Hodges home after bnrn-
, ing; Cato and Reid' ill'J'ail »ard',
, Mr, Cooke says that he oomea to
J
!)nr.town to be a benefit to all our
Cato and Reid chatD�d to stUllIp
people who come within the cir-
just before burning;, Cato and
Reid during burning; Ca�o andcles of his influence and with love
, Reid af�er burning,
to all who are trying to build .up
the cause of Christ. The other
T. Ill. Bennett, Photograpber,
Dlillister8 nnd all ..hristiaus are State8b�ro, Gn,
invited to help UB in this meet,ing. ,:�=��====:f:::=�==:�===============:::::::;=="';'�:===;:�=
Prot Druokenmil'ler is a fine
K
.
d"solist aud leftder of Bong,
.,'
Singers are especially invaed
'
0 0"to oOllle forward and help ill the 'm��:�;ce onc!1 night at 8 o'olook.; , .' . i
Thtl Chnrgcl ..t tbe
(.leur"." EIl(bt,
Notice t41 th� Publlc. "
At the Batltl. or Manassas, Jnly 21,
18'L
W.A.B xe • GB:m.A.'r O.A.LAMJ:'rY
DR. TICHENOR'S KNTlSEPTIC
aI"l. Il'8II& IrIeuIDIr. IIIId ....1,.
'
... wGU "'uri••, ...
meD'. cauled by .... foniIer. Oae4 for COLIC
CRAMPS and INDIOBSTION. .00 800 I. '.1.00
Por COUOH&, COLDS mill BORa THROAT., u..
.lJHON-CBO-DA, .
III .,....... NlratIIoI,lII ,.._ , II t. LaaUw, I......... a.u.,u.
..__ bo__
SBERROIISE MEDIClIE co.. IIfII; 1M rn,a.,' 1ft 111_. 1.1;
I DYSPEPSIA CURE, DIGESTS WHA.T' YOU SA.TTIl. '1.00 bottle contain. 2� rime.th. t�.I". w'lo� 1IIIiI,., 10 .....•••,•••D O.LY AT ,.•••&.lII,.'1'01IY ..
,
.. C: DeWIT!l''' eOJlPAKY. CBlOAao. II.L
Fearful Odds AA'alllwt'H 1I1l.
,Bed�ldden, alone and destitute.
Such, 111 brief W8IJ, the oonditiOll of an
old Roldier by lIame of J. ,T. Ih�ven8,
Versollles, O. For years he WllS troubled
with Kidncy dlscaseaod neither doctors
nor medicines gllve him relJeIf. At
length he tried Eleotrio Bitters. It
put him on his reet in sbort order and
no�v he testiUes. I'm on the road to
comp�ete I'COOVCr.y." Dest on earth
(or J,lVer nnd l{jdnoy t,roubles nnd 011
fO�llls 01 Stoma.h nnd Dowel C'loni­
plaints. Only, 5Oc. Guaranteed by W.,U. Fllis Druggist. _'
I,
I�
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO� GA.. FR!04t. SEP'l'EMBER. 9, 1904.
The rlsIDt! sun shln.s gaily
Oil I..oud Mnnnssas' h.l�ht;
Six hundred gallant Georgians
Are ready for the fight.
Each ·lteart beat Itlih and hall
A. "Ith mealured ot._....
For die)' stand between their Oresldes
And th� Invading foe.
The .. ttle rlges Oncly-
BaJ raged '8luoe br..k 0(da1-
And Sberjllaul. fatal bntte.,
WI�� corpses strews ,tile way.
And n.aurellard wilh thrilling voice
Af8 III the trulIllJet's oall­
hJj'or:wf\J'd, �rnv� comrades, to thc
charge! I •
,
That "'attery must rail."
Six hundred gallant Georgians I
With q.ulcken.d step they go.
And fearlessly they follow
'fheir leader, brave Bartow.
Ob, Georgia's anCl�Jlt chivalry,
, Sweep onward In your mlghtl
Your cause Is just, yonr arm II strong,
Ob, God, de'end the r'ght I
Th� .ettlng sun sink. "lowly
en the glory bllttl"Oeld-. '
And to Southern rights n nd \'alor
The NorU",n hirelings yield.
The settl"g sun looks sadly
Where the dend and dying 'Iay­
On tbe ,'haatly field of battle-
Tbe six hundred-where are they?
Five deep round Sherman's battery
Tbey lie at set of sun,
Dut the bntt<!ry is taken
And t';" red field I. w�n.
litxty 01 the .Ix hundred
Stand round their leader now
....n4. death's eternal shndow olo�dS'
Bis vainly laurelled brow.
,
WI, G'eorgla's gioricus ohivlliry I
Tbe loved onos lInli the bra,'e­
"y �ured tbeir blood like water
'
••d died tll_at they Illight save I
" Ad DeluregaM, the conqueror,
, Look on the noble dead,
"-.TDoonred, I salute,
'I'h. Georgia Eighth," ·I.e sllid.
When blltory shall reckon
I"f tli'l day's oIoeds the faDle,
I" . '.hOBe .hall be the glory?
.. , ,."bose shall be the sbame?
S.A L·E!
Farming Lands In Enlanuel
\
I
.
PO'R_ SALE.
1 Ma�_�__� �----fta�---.--�,-----.--�------�--...--------------..�'�-- �\
.
__
Of the Best Land ill the County for Sale in Small Parcels to Farlders. I will not sell to, Speculators.
Everyone knows that I am Interested in the development of this' county, which I consider to be the best
in'-the' state. All ' other. holders of iarge bodies of hnd are' refusing to sell. I ani willing to sell my I
1�'l_�=d���t_re_a_s_on_�_J�ep,_r_i��__t_o_�_tu_a_l_se_u_le_rs�.�����./�__� �__� f
r
!
lUlU IIY OLUI, 'I 0.1\'., UI' t" Ib.,
PlIIl'rlff. WI. '.I....d I, I R.....llc.n. W.n ' , I AI''''' Latl)" PlIlIlIe!! Away. , ..... II, .... ,
II TlnIILL. ' On MOtldny Mell... Welly \\'11; 1 8". at 11.,'0, ,......t ....11..
0" h,Nt �'r'itlay at �8r home near i ..1III•• 11IiIIilt
t�n, H�lIry and Perry Harlle.\
'
. 11I1Ir\'III". )Ira C"rollnfl Denmark I
'
,
came ill lind suereudered t,o Sher-'.
--- --"
• l·al.�,1 l'"ucefully illtO the (}rut
, Lyonl. Ga., Sept. 4.-It hal re- iff Kendrick on the charlll! .. f
I At,llLllta, Sept.. 6.-,1. N. Porter, hlte ItlverJ�lllctioll, Vt. 80P"I' Beyrind. ,
T.n.hul88, 'I... 6.-Darbt't
oeDtly come to light that ther« beatiug SelJllstill McBride to death I a woll-known pili liter of Dougher- 6 etnrllA r"c�lverl nt midnight Mrs. lI�nmark WUl in her 80th· the taklnl of te.tlmoDl befall"
hu been a "Before Day clnb" U8,1f Portul about two week8 agu, ty oounty, rlie,! tnrlay at t,he Bap.! In eate that the republicans in I y�ar at th� time of he.r death.lIud II coroner'. jury III the cue. 01 1ft
.bout fourteen miles from thi8\ The defendants all entered allti8t, TaberllllclA Infirmary here of y'. state eleetion elected the Ill' \,1I a Ihort time before Ihe
W. Epptl, .. promiDeDt ..lid p..
pl..ee, though the club wns not demnud fur Il trial, and the tlln�, hluod poisoning,
which , ••ald to he of th�ir tioket, /Chlli. J·I fln.1 eummnns came, She' WaI; PPrOll1 planter, "ho wu ahot to
kDown by that name. 8evem\ I\'us 8�t for t.hM 22nd. We IIUd"I" have been
enused by the bite of a Be ,hy a phlrlllity eqnal, if nnt
'
beloved by all who knew hef lind
1 ceath �aturd", Dllht ne.r Srad.
ye.n ago some negroes hought staud thllt t,hey claim
to he uble negro. Several weeks 111(0 in u gre ter,
than r. turned for Wil-: thll commnnity hBi sUI'.ined a' for hille, lIum Edw.rdI, '.Jr•• tlte .
..bout 1,000 aeree of land between tu e.tubli8h the fallt that they are fi�ht with a negro furm hand,
Mr. II.. W, Stickuey when he was I big 108s In her death. nellro
who did tbe .bOOtlDI,�·
here' and the Altamaha rivllr and innocent of th� crime of which Porter was bitten 011
the thu mb, el d governor III 1000. Stick· I Tbe remaine wer.. iuterred a� knowledged that .. "Before ht
by building houaes and selling 10 they are charged, I,he_flegro'. teeth smking almolt
ne : however, had received the Ilt"d Hill climetery on Sutnr<iay Olub" had been organiilftd '. the
othen they 800n had a large ne- A bond in the amount of $500,- to the bone.
IU port of.many gold dem�cratll in th" pre�ellne of 11 large crowd ·.ooun�y and t�at a number of
gro settlem�nt. 00 was giveu for their appearunce No special atteuuon ,
was paid a�republlc.n8
generally did not of mourmng friends aud relu- pcmrueut white meu had beeD
,�, The "Iodlle" Wll8 in one of 'he at the prehmiuary trial. to the wouud at the time, but
I ftir more than 28.()()O plurah-I tIV"I. ' picked out to luff"r death.
,) 'pubhc buildings, Both men and 800n .. fter began to suffer
from t" u today'. election. Stickney I - The negro Edw.rd. impUoatAcl
women were eligible to member- EXI't'1I8tl
WlIl Not Stolt 'l'rll1lll,he swelling of his thumb. He w�eleote�
four years "go by 81'-1 11111".111 ...tII&
a n�mber of othe� llelroel. and
'hip. Among the oaths tllken i8
-- w !.t to Albany for treatment and 28 plurality over Senter. tOlllllht
there are eight negroel in
one which is laid required 8ny (AtlRnta 'Journal.) thell CRIIlO here. Recently hll
. t�otioll ret,urns from 200 out I A�Qording� IgfO"m""t,,
the com· the jail at' Live Oak. They w8�e
memoor who n.ight be choilen by "My decillOn
ill the StatesbON arm, wh ich was severely 8woll"",, of ' 246 cititll and townl of th"
nllttee IIppollIted hy the m�eting carriell there tod.y ou. Ip!oial
lot to till auy wbite man. burn
affair will depend entirely 011 the wae amput�ted ill all effort to
.
,jfiv& Bell, repuh,lio.o, 88,860; '1la.t
week, milt here ye.terd\,y t� traill.
"
hi. house or do him IIny other uot oplllion of
the adjutant lIenAral. SaVA his life, but the poison had r, democrllt, 12.8112. The agree
Oil what wal best to bI! done It II rtlpttrted that emhl ..mlof
of violenoe wbich the olub 'might If, in hi8 opinioll,
the report of got into his system and he dilld I placel iu11100gave Stiokney,
in the matter of the bulldinl of de..t'l have belm fl und OD thetrel!i
deem a sufficient punisbment for the boar,
of IIlquiry would war- after long and levere Buffering. blioall, 88.1148; Sellter, demo- 1
the St,ate8boro & Northern Rl'il- in several .plantatluul of t� Ilea
wrongl, real or imaginary, which rant a
cOllrtmart.ial for ClIptain He W88 60 yearl old and unmar. c f 18,656. 'rhele Blure8 ahow I
"ay. Af!",r f.ull disoU'lioll by Ilti.• ml of thatll!C:tion oJ cODntry.
he might have done any member, Hitch
or allY other officer, I sbould ried. 'a ID_ht falhng off· in the vote of I
the coml�lttee It WSI agreed that It II .uppoll8d cbat they Will
to carry out the order. Many ne- call s�ch a proceediog. No, the partiel,
aod indicate the a committee to p�ure II new placed there by memba.. of 'he
grue. joined the lodge. Some of question
of expense to the staw 8eo,"••• S.I.t.
e ion of Bell by about 32,000 I
oharter to take the plaoR of tl;e ,. Before DdY Club. "
ihem, .fter lilldlng out ita pur- would
not figure at all a8 an ar- •• pi
.
r.lity. , two now being applied for Le ap- OaJIIAT OIlANDaON 01'
pole. became fri'ghtened and quit: �Ulll,�O.t agai08t s,llch a proceeJ. 10 I.". 0ffI••". )vitb
the exception of the three' pointed. The following commit· THOIIAI IUFlIRuDr.
Among the.e was Ripley Daniels, 1Il�. , ntben countiel" where local i!-:
tee to .p�ly for ;he nSew charter Mr. Epll' w......... in"� In
who wal waylaid and killed on a rillS statement
was made by • I .«ected the normal vote, the' wal appoillterl:
ronl tate.boro, the puhlio ro.d,'_' .UtI from.
w.gon load of lumber.
Governor 'rerrell Wednesday, Gainsville, Va. Sept.5.-Con- oomplellion of the' legisiature wal
\ J. G. Blitch, J. W, Olhff anti J, home and ellht .... ,. from T..I·
Wh h h f 1lI0rninll in reply to a query a. to Sid,erllble feelings developed today P tically llnchanged.
Thi8 in-: A. Branneu 1 from Swainaboro, I h
en 18 case was up e ore ' I Alf ed H
. a lie I. ,
the lodge and the committee waa whether
he would order a oourt- at Gen. Grant's caml' between d to. that
.
Senator Redfield r errtngton, Grlltin Bell HI! "al riding ..Io....'n a bull)"
drawn to kill bim a mellenller martial for Captain Hitch and soldiers of the Fir8t Georgia In.
tor will be re-elected. I.n.d J. A. Coleman 1 from �um- .nd wal Ihot fro. Mlliud.....
"SI.ent to Lyonl to I.k, II 08l1ro Lieutenan.t
MIIIl if the report of fan try, from Savan,lah, the Fint he campaign WSI hard fought
mit, Dr. J. A. Jonel, J. F. chlrr enterlolth'.OO�'lIamed Stepbens if they should the board of llIqUlry so sugge.t. South Carolina Infantry, and the' boch of th" leading p�rtiel, 'I Rob+ort. and B. L R�uotree, alld tearing 'awa, cbe; � ofkill him Hi8.nswer i. laid to He Raid, however. tbat the report First TexSI Infantry; on the on. democrats h?!,d1Og' their ef- theI t,hreAl fedro!ll Wr'ght8Vllle yet buin .nd kliliDI him in. •
h..ve �n "Yel." :Stepbenl wal of thil board would'recommend part, aud a Connectiout colored to. reduotlon of the repub- toMI8IeCeot'l • . ' Mr, Eppa wu. pellooful. bRllreu.
the preacber at tbe settlement nothing,
but would 81mply eet regiment, Oil the other. . n m.jorlty of 81.000, given to" r..
eCI Gahbbetlt bsalv� fthe live citinn, -aed .bo.... ,In,
.IInd also muter of tbe lodg.. forth. tbe fallte. Tne �juta�lt Thll southerll soldierl h.ve d" IIDe1 for 1I0vernor
ill 1000. commlttoe OlUC va ua � III or-
A montb or so ago auother n.� gllllera'
would t,hen conllder It. �lined tc lalute negro oillcen.
' • mation 118 to COlt. conltrnctfoD. ,e:.. t �
Jri!I1�,�""'*"""'II_"""i1ffr. "... fcmr4 _1M01II=ed Gmai».....
'
. eto. Mr. G. S. JObnltOD .... l'ho:..;a;;e: aod .
dead in the wood. �ateD to death be taken. Thel go"e'llor would 'it i. f.ir to .ay 'not in thi. con·
'
,
with hghtwood k�ote. then .foUow thll reo(lmmendati�u. ullction. that in apite of the pre.
10 much crttlcilm·l. beiDl he.pad ; tar, .nd will do eO at Gnat. I d hte . D4
'
The oharlle ag..inlt him wal If
It ca;ll�d for a courtmartlal, cautionary meuures taken, ball upon C'pblin
Hitoh for tbetiOune
I
All intt-_t bayin. beell h.r· Ih�ur ..a. n.
OD 108'
••id � hav" been tbllt he wal the
luch a hearmg wOIlI� be urdered cartridgel bave been broullht into punued Ity hien
at �tate.horo, 10 I mOlliled, it looka no� �hat the I;�r twelve ,eah be waa 'ill
'�'white man'a nigger." by tbe. go�ernor, If IL warrallted the,two big oampl.
hUle nfllnnoo is being made to \State.bllro r.llway "lit be built intelldllllt of .·h'M.II and h
fbil caBled. thl! arrelt of sev-, th .. dlsulIssal of the officflrl by .A rigid Illspection WIIS orderlld
the Irorrible crime committed by I rl�bt �WIlY, If the �.ll! com.. lip OfInt.ly 1 .... 11 r"lllllllilllWll ',;,;.
eral negroel, .nd little by' little the Kovernor, this would al80
be to-night, and the belt of every
tbe Ii�nd. lDllarlllte who were tab,1 wl�h nght of way. '•• Illbler:p- lame olBce.
they let the secret out. A. a re- dOlle.
In any eveot, the question soldier will be inllpected belore' en out .nd
killed by a band of
'
tionl.
'
f t h t t 1d t cltilens of an outraged communi· I_It Stephe'ns .nd IInother" negro 0 expenle 0 t e. I II e WOU 110 the companies go into action.
a., in jail charged with the mur- Ii,gllre, tbough thiS
would be COII- t.y. The IlIw seeml to furnilbno PAVIS' I'LUBAUTY
der of Daniel. and two othe...re slderable,
remedy or lufficient penalty for LUll TRAN -*-
-in ja,l !'balKed with tbe murder The following dispatoh, which Sad Death at 8tal'
lome crimel. and while we do n,ot Llttl� Rock, Ark., Sept. 6-I..t-
of "Cap" Mln-n. intimates that thegovernormillht
advocate IYllch I.w. it does leem 'h f ber returnl tonll t rom t e .tate
dismi'l the oilleera rather thaD On Tuesday of tbis
.
week' Mn. that tbere are CSlel wbere it. ex- election yelterday Ihow that "hile,
have the state under..o the ex- Jas. Br.nnen, Jr" died at their ereile m.y be justili.hle,
1If." ••, alu. I. Ol.rk.
D
T
. . b b
the unoppoled demoorati'l nomi-
• pense, explains itself: home near Star in this county!
hmk of the poor Ittt Ie • y Deel for .tate officel rflOelved 86
Atbens, Ga., Sept. 4.-For sev- The decealed was M, iss Mittie AI- girl belling
for her life, mnrdered f I
C N 2 Th hf V
per cellt. 0 the tota Vlltel, the
eral days tbere have been rumou amp 0., oroug are.
a. derman before her marreage to
in cold blood by th"se two fiendl,
S 7 I, hI" I' plurality
for qo,ernor D.vi••
to tbe effect tt'llt €l1arke county ept. .-
- t IS t e gener. opinion Mr. Branuell a sbort time ....0 and and think of your own Ittle baby
h � ffi 'h h
..., demoorat, will pe Ie.. tban 4,000
had a "Before Day club." These of." e �eorgla 0 cers ere t at WIIS well kllown in thil 'commun- girl,
if you bave one.
,.
h 'II , t' I II'
.
b and may drop to 8,000.
romon we., traoed down, lIod it
t ere Wile a cour martla as a ity. We failed to learn
.
the ,It h.1 een said t�t "hile t e
iI helieved that luch an organiza- re8ult of the Statesboro trouble. caule of ber death. The remalDS bravery
of Captain Hitch mlgbt
ID Benton oounty, the home of
tl'on I'S I'n e�I'stenoe bu. that One of the officers wbo
hal talked 'not be plaoed in queltion, bil
United Statel Senator J. H..
Ber-
A ,. ware illterred at the Brannen cllm- th te t be· D d
'th th b f th t f 'ud'gement "•• bad. III In8wer I
ry, a con s .ween .YIl an
Imoo it!! existence h.1 been diS. WI e mem ers 0
e cour 0 etery on Wednesday of thia week. �
. -
M
ocvered it will disblind, . inquiry atatel that he, wal told to thil we Ilk the straiah't que.- ye� m"h
CIlUIe al counOot to de-
W
' termllle t e relu t. veruor
A negro iu tbe western lection
that the' reo�mmendatlon of �he tlOn: ould It not have been mOlt D 'h I h v'l 'F k
of the county i. laid to bave lIiven oourt would
1)e _for a courtmartlal WITH EAR8 CUT unfortuuate for Capt.in Hitch
aVII.. o.t ea I y m ran-
tbe olJ.nilation away by.�tllting of Captam Hitch
and Llenteu- FROM B[II HEAP to have fired. gun and thus, per- it?, L�fayette, Indepen.den08,
that it had dqcided to kill .everal ant .Mell. haps,
8acrificed the live. not only I�lttle River and, Laul'l_lol COIlll-
well known oitizen.. Thia threat -Governor Terrell. it is laid,
Brnnsoll, Fla., September 6.- of I(ood loldien"butthe good ciGi-
tiel. He has gallled 10 eute�n
wu repnrted to the llarti.el inier- doe. not wallt a courtmartial. be- w�th
both ear8 cut fr?m hi8 hea�, zen. of Bulloch county who out- ArkanaSl anll hi. total vote Will
...
f th t 't
With 81ashes down bl8 haok, hiS d be d 'not apparently
be Ihort of the
.ated. IIl1d they went for the l1e- caUIe· (I e grell expeule I
.
1 d h k h rage yon an e:JtpreIBlon,
were ,
gro at onoe. lind be entered a vig. would entail
on the sblte, �nd he a�m II D10st .�vere
"It buo sot. defending tbeir homel aud fami- normal, democratic �trength al
oroua aenial. The wblte men mllY dismiss or ask for the reaig-
hiS body m�tllated, ,then huog to 'lies? . Werethele twoliendlworth shown III It.te electlona bereto-
..re not .t all certe10 �hat btl de- nations of tbe
officen instead of
a tree and riddled With bullets- .uoh a lacrifice? TalklDg about fofO. . .
�bis was the fate of Wash Bradley, Tbe next lellillature "lllitand'
nlal W88 the truth, and are keep- hllvlng a courtmBrtlal. The cou\'t
tbe law taking ita courle, but did ,:
tbe n&gro who murdered Mrs. N. Senate Democrate 84 Repubh
in" a watoh on bim and other IUI- will likely find that Captllin Hitch
. the law' know auy snffioient and
.,-
D
t 'I d '11 t
B. Barrow, la8t Friday. ad t t t k? S th canl 1; honle,
Democrats 95, Re-
plcious negroes in the commun- was 0 ) ame an
"I _ugges H' d b Sb d equa
e courle 0 a e .,... ou
bl' 5
l'ty. tha' Lieutenant
Mell .hould have
IS oapture was ma eye Georgia Timea. pu
loanl .
and Walter Howard, two nellroel ------
Th h t k gone to the Slsistance of tbe cap-ey ave a en every preoau· at the home of anotber nelro, Jim
t· th' I' d 'f taill without orders Ulider suobJon to proteo� elr Ivel, an I I..ondon, 2 miles north of Levy
thO
.
t' II
.
te ;t oiroumstanoes.11 orgaDiza IOn rea y eXIB , I vill, jn8t at 8unset yQsterday •
will be put down With a firm hand , NOTICE. He wont tbere for the purpose
wbenever the evidenoe 'i8 conolu- of trading a shotgun for a revol-
live as to its existenoe. A good f�rm; containi.ng 101
aores, for sale; 55 acrefil are cle:ared
ver,
When they
-
overpowered him,and in a fine .tate of' oultivation, thev di8armed bim and tied him
with comfortabte building8, two hand and foot and delivered him
miles west of Register. Any olle
- to the neighbors of thelettlement.
How about a local.stook law for wi8hing
to buy will do well to I�e Tbe Barrow family were Dotili-
Bulloch oounty?
JlIe. D. B. DONALDSON, d d h f I'e ,all t e neW8 0 118 oapture
Why not ask our representatives Register,
Ga.
spread uutil-a larlle mob appeared,
to PSIS" bill to tbat effeot and Tbe following made up a pleas- with the result ment,ioned. Brad-
give tbe people a ohance to vote ant party to the world's fair, leav- ley confessed hiS guilt, stating
OD it? It is coming soone� or ing:bere on Tuesday morning. Mr. that he went to the 'Barrow resi­
later. Tbe sooner the better A. J. Franklin and two daughters dence for tbe purpose of criminal­
We want it In our part of the Misses Ora Bnd Lee" 'MiRs EVil Iy usaulting tbeir daughter.
county and let@ bave It. Olliff, Miss Beulah Davi8, Misses At the time Mrs. Barrow :!I'M
D. Jj. Kennedy, Sadie, Gussie Lee and Mr. Homer shot she hela a baby at her br,.�t.
Metter. Gil,. Lee. and Ita eloape ill a mirt«!I'I'
No fruit il more luxuriant. or
gro..n to gre.tAr perfection "
�be lOuth.rll h.lf of GiG..,.
than the lCupperllonlpape. "'­
have often thought th..t it OU"''''
to be mad!! more remun.....itt
than iG iI, becaUIe it i. a .tIII
crop, .lId makel a delioiotll wine.
'
We are glad to l,arD tha' ,hi
United Statel department of �
culture II inveltiptiDI th e IOU,.,'
ptrrnong grape with view te, clelefli
mlDing the be.t varletiel••&thot­
of culture, prl;lllini. 'rainihl. etc,.!
al well as tho UI88 to wh"h Itlie
fruit oan be }lut. 01le of the fM­
ture. of thl. in'eltip'iQn w)llO'b
is conlldered of particul .., ilQPol'o
tanoe il the locating of vln.
thil type. either wild or in oul
vation, tht are known to
In produotivenell, liIe,' color
quality of fruit, or III iome ..ill
im�ortant p.rtioular.
.
III tbil connection. tlie yi
turilt !)t the bUN.U of plan,
dUltry. who bu the, work,
oharge, will be.gl� to, no.",
ports on .uoh vinea f�m pe
w.ho know of their ullte.CI.
ing the facts regardinl the...
the poiute of special meritl
have been oblerved in them.
Correlpodelloe relar.Uu.
vines should be addre'"
George C. Husman ,Yitictlt
Bureau of Plant Indtllt".
Department of .\aricultue.
ington, D. O.
The dep..rtmellt wall....
o.tion. furnuhl 'pI!llal
bOXI. and ir..nlrl 'Iti$h
of,ohoioo varle'l. 0IIl be'"
ed to the yiticulturi., fot
nation. withouficOl'tot,JI..
-:-Maco� Telep..pb.
'
L•••I 'Stock La••
�at II Lifer Ship your ootton to T. S. Hey-
In the I..t analYSIS nobody knows, ward & Co. Savanllllh, Ga. They
but w8'oIo know that It II under ttrlot are experienced handlen of both
law. Abute t,hat law ,ven slightly. '
pain resulta. Irregullr living mean. upland and
sea i81ann cotton, aud
derangement of the orglns, relultlng guaranteR the. higbest market
In Consumption. Headlohe or Liver prices, Liberal ndvances will be
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pills made on consignments. Oil'e
qulckl)' re·adJusts this. It's gentle,
I
them a trial.
., I
yet thoroull!'. Onl1 23e at W. H,
1I)1lIs'drugstore. Change In Schedule
New York newspapefi 'have b.en Elfeotlve Sunday Sept.
11th the 101-
vl!ry free in tbeir criticism8 of the lowlnll' change
In schedule 01 S. & S.
HI f h So h" d'
trains wilt tske elfect: No. 88 dally
.wlelsne88 0 t e ut urlllg leave Stateaboro at 6:20 a. m, arrl.e
tbe recen� PSlt. Aud yet this is Sivannah 8 :40 a. m. No. 87 leave
wliat we hear froht the tribune: Savannah a p. m. arri\'e State8boro
"Murders, 'highway robberies, 5 :20.
,orimes of vlOlenoo of almo.t every
Train No.4 will leave Statelboro
I I bl kl d
" 'tted'
4:1 p. m. arrive Savanna)l8:80 p. m.
DIll« n ... en, comml 10 No. $ le,ve SlIvann"h 7 :16 a. m� arrhe
broad d..yllgllt, h.ve been frequent
\
Statelboro'lO:80 a. m. 1'raIDs No, '89
ill aDd ..,ar New York in reoent aDd 00 are dllcontlnued.
, ,,' QEOIL GABBE,ll'1" Prato
